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Bond Sales
Day Slated
Saturday

The offensive launched, Howard
countlam went ahead with their
drive toward a goal of $703,000 In
governmentsecurities this month,
as an assignment In the Second
War Loan.

While sales were nothing sensa-
tional, they were neverthelessoff
to a healthy start Monday, with
about $65,000 reported for the day
by the various official Issuing
aeencles. And most of the sub
scription was in comparatively
modest Individual sums.

Tho campaign, with solicitors
out regularly, builds toward a
climax for the week on Satur-
day, when "downtown salesday"
will bo observed. There will be
bondbooths In more than a score
businesshouses, and representa-
tives from as many women's
clubs were o meetat tho cham-
ber of commerce at 4:30 this aft-
ernoonto complete final arrange-
ments for tho day. The club
women will staff the booths. A
similar sales program last De-

cemberbrought In close to $100,-00-0

In war bonds, and campaign
leaders are confident a better
result can be achieved this week.

One store McCrory's announc-
ed 'that the money from an aver-
age day's business, based on last
week, would be its Investment in
bonds during the drive. The entire
McCrory system Is following this
policy. There were some local
suggestionsthat other businesses
might follow suit.

A special radio broadcast,spon-
soredby Cosden and aired through
KBST with local talent, Monday
afternoon accounted for about
(10,000 in bonds. Bales were taken
via telephone, and names of pur
chasers announcedover the air

The scope of the county's task
was emphasized byChairman Ted
Groebl after receipt of a telegram
from the Dallas federal reserve
which made It rlaln that the $703,-00-0

allotment was for
in other words, from

the people.
The local banks themselveshave

been given a quota of $368,000,
which meansa total of $1,271,000
from the county. Treasury securi-
ties of various kinds not just war
bonds alone are counted In the
month's figures.

Secretaryof the Treasury Blor--
genthnu,speaking In New York
last night, put It this way:

"This Is a people's war so all
the people ought to have a part
In financing It,"
Stressing the treasury's urgent

need for funds, the secretary
warned that heavier financial sac-
rifices will be required of tho
people to meet the growing de
mands of the war.

"Ten per cent Is no longer
enough," he said. "We are asking
everyone to buy extra bonds this
month, even workers who are now
participating in the payroll savings
plan."

Contract Let For
Chicago'sCruiser

WASHINGTON, April 13. UF
Secretary of the Navy Knox said
today that a contract has been let
to the Fore river plant of the
BethlehemSteel company, Qulncy,
Mass, for a new heavy cruiser to
be named "Chicago "

The vessel with its equipment
will cost about $40,000,000. The
people of Chicago, through the pur-
chaseof war bonds, raised total
of $51,018,566 to cover the cost

Memorial To
Dedicated By

RommelPushed
Japs Reported Massing
In Threat On Australia
New4ThreatsHeard
On Limiting The
Size Of Army

WASHINGTON, April IS CD Announcement by War Manpower
ChairmanFaul V. MoNutt that the end of 1913 will see most able-bodi-

fathers under38 in the armed forces brought threats on Capitol llili to--'

dayof legislationto limit the size of the army.
Chairman May (D-K- y) of the house military committee said he

would urge speedy senateapproval of legislation passedyesterdayby
the house to give determentpriorities to men witli children andadded
that he would demanda congressional review of manpower plans If
"they don't stop fooling around down at the manpowercommission."

"Just wherethe manpowercommission plans to put all the men they
apparently'figure on drafting between now and the end of this year Is

GOFs Push
ForTaxBill

WASHINGTON, April 12. UPl

Republicans resorted to block-

buster tactics today in an effort
to blast a tax bill
out of the ways and meanscom-
mittee and get another vote on the
Ruml plan to skip an Income tax
year.

The GOP house leader. Rep.
Martin of Massachusetts, brushed
aside a proposal by SpeakerRay-bur-n

(D-Te-x) that democratsand
republicans Join in support of a
20 per cent withholding levy with-
out any tax abatement,and pre-
pared to circulate a dischargepe-

tition to force currr it tax pay-
ment legislation to the floor.

If the republicans can get the
signatures of 218 members fie
housewill vote again on the Ruml
plan. The sklp-a-ye- ar ta propo-
sition was defeated215 to 198 two
weeks ago, the democrats lining
up almost solidly against it.

Coincident with the republican
activity, a sizeable bloc of demo-
crats launcheda new move to de-

liver to the floor a compromise
measurethat could cancel a large
part, but not all, for 1942 taxes.

Summers'FeeBill
Has Approval Of
HouseCommittee

AUSTIN, April 13. UP On its
way te the house today with a
favorable committee vote by Rep.
Burke Summers of Big Spring,
proposing to prorate common car-
rier license fees for two years to
the counties through which the
carriers operate.

Four committee membersvoted
against the measure.

Fred Knetsch, highway commls-sl-o

nmember, appeared against
the bill, saying It would take from
$600,000 to $1,200,000 out of tue
highway department'sfunds.

Jefferson
Roosevelt
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WASHINGTON, April IS CP President Roosevelt, dedicating
a marble temple to Thomas Jefferson, declared today that, those
fighting today's war would learn what Jefferson knew tliat the
"Deeming eclipse of liberty can well become the dawn of more lib-
erty." v

Surroundedby high officials, diplomats of many naUons and
manydescendantsof the author of the Declarationof Independence,
tho chief executive said In the dedicationof the shrine to freedom
that the nation Is paying a debt "long overdue" the third president.
Today is the 200th anniversaryof Jefferson'sbirth.

The words chosenfor the memorial, he said, were Jefferson's
nobl'stand carried thechampionof freedom'smosturgent meaning.
Thtsa words arei .

"X hae swornupon the altar of God, eternal hostility against
tary form of tyranny over tho mind atHaas."

more luau cjui uguro, iuay muu.
"The last figures we got, from the
war departmentItself, were based
on an army of 7,500,000 men."

While he was not prepared to
say ha would move immediately to
control the size of the armedforces,
the Kentucktan added, "some-
thing along that line will be forth-
coming unless they can show the
need for all thees men they seem
to be determinedto draft"

McNutt assertedthat "simple
arlthmetlo" would require the
induction of all fathers except
those with occupationalor farm
deferments anda comparatively
few "hardship cases."
McNutt added that when whole

sale drafting of fathers begins
"some changes are Indicated" in
the allotmentsand allowances paid
to families.

May said he did not believe con-
gress would boost the allowances
and allotments and would stick to
the policy that bona fide families
should not be broken up until ab-
solutely necessary.

Rep. Kilday (D-Te-x) said that
In view of the one-sid- ed vote by
which the house approved his bill

143 to 7 he expects it to win
senateapproval.

As passedby the house it re-
tained a committee amendment
prohibiting the Induction of men
by occupational groups,- - an
amendment designed to nullify
a WMC order that men In pre-
scribed occupations
would be Inducted, regardlessof
dependency, unless they trans--
ierred to essentialwork.

Holding: Own With
The Nazi U-Boa- ts,

Churchill Says
LONDON, April 13 UP) Prime

Minister Churchill reiterated In the
house of commons today that "we
are more than holding our own" In
the Atlantic battle against Ger
many's

The prime minister was asked
by the Laborite Emanuel Shtnwell
If he had any comment on the
statement of Frank Knox, U.S.
secretaryof the navy, aboutheavy
shipping losses In March.

He replied: "My attention has
been drawn to this statement I
agree with Colonel Knox that re-
sults of the at warfare are se-
rious, as they always must be. His
statement however, refers to a
limited period following one in
which sinkings were comparative-
ly small.

"Viewing the batUe against the
at as a whole I can repeatmy

previous assurance that we are
more than holding our .own."

City Commission.
OrganizationOn
ScheduleTonight

Election returns will be canvass
ed as a preludeto the swearing in
of Grover C. Dunham and T. J. A.
Robinson for their third elective
terms as memhera of the city com-
mission at the meeting this eve-
ning.

The two were In bal-
loting on April 6.

According to the charter, the
board also will organize Itself at
this first meeting of the fiscal
year, choosing a chairman or may-
or.

Only routine matters, other than
this business, are in prospect.

CASUALTIES

LONDON, April IS UP) Air raid
casualtiesIn Britain during March
totaled 293 killed, or missing and
believed dead, and 439. injured, the

I ministry
today.
of home security an-

nounced

Air Raiders
AgainHanded
Heavy Losses

Enemy Still Has A
Force In Numerous
Italian Bates

ALLIED HEADQUA-
RTERS IN AUSTRALIA,
April 13 (AP) News of a
smashingAllied air victory In
the skiesover Port Moresby,
New Guinea, was coupled to-

day with an official warning
that the Japanesehave mass-e-d

200,000 first-lin-e troops
at basesabove Australia and
that a new enemy bid to re-

gain the Initiative in the
southwestPacific may be ex-
pected at any moment

The victory over Port Moresby,
In which 37 of 100 Japaneseair
raiders were reportedknocked out
of action, brought to 76 the num
ber of enemyplanesaccountedfor
in the past two days, and General
MtcArthur's headquarters t'sald
theselosseshad apparently blunt-
ed a large scaleair offensive and
"dislocated the immediate plans"
of the Japanese.

That the Japanese are -- still a
force to be reckoned with, however,
was emphasized by Gen. Sir Thom-
as Blarney, commanderof Allied
ground forces in this theater, who
told a press conferencethat the
enemy Is making a tremendousef-
fort to regain parity andthen mas-
tery of the air.

The Japaneseare concentrat-
ing their aggressiveattentions
already developed to a strength
of 800,000 first-lin- e troops and a
powerful air force alongthe Is-

land arc northward of Australia
for the purposeof returning to
an offensive Interrupted by suc-
cessive Allied successes In the

. Coral sea, the Solomons, New
Guinea and the Bismarck sea,"
Blarney said.

The result of this struggle in
tn next few weeks will have the
greatest Importance for us."

WASHINGTON. April 18. U&
Navy Secretary Knox said today
it is impossible for him to deter-
mine whether the Japanesehave
built up strong points north of
Australia for attack or defense.

"You must remember," Knox
told a press conference, "that
an attack on Australia must be
accomplished by a tremendous
sea force and there Is no Indica-
tion of a concentrationpolntinr
to that"
The secretaryhad been asked to

comment on a statement In Aus-
tralia by General Sir Thomas A.
Blarney, commander In chief of
Allied ground forces here, that
the Japanesebad massed 200,000
first line troops and great air
force north of the island continent
and could be expected to under
take an offensive at any time.

Specifically discussing Blarney's
staterrent, Knox said he did not
know what forces the Japanese
had nor what they would do with
them.

It ,1s known, he added, that a
number of places on New Guinea
are strongly garrisoned, but "I
don't know whether they are there
for attack or defense."

Solomons Positions
Blasted By Allies

WASHINGTON, April 13. UPI-Jap-anese

anti-aircra-ft guns were
silenced and fires were started In
camp areas when army and navy
bombersstruck five times Sunday
and Monday at enemy positions in
the Solomon islands, the navy re
ported today.

In the North Pacific, meanwhile.
army planes continued their al--
msot Incessantpoundingof enemy
held Klska Island with four raids
which resulted In direct hits and
the starting of fires in the camp
area.

TO INSPECT PLANTS

WASHINGTON, April 13. VPh-Aid- es

of Rubber Director WHHam
M. Jeffers 'announced yesterdsy
that he will inspect synthetic rub-
ber plant tn Louisiana andTexaa
later this month.
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changegreetingsat the Gabes-Gafs-a road where units of LU Gen.ueorge8. Patten'sU.S. Army Second Corps wereJoined by a column
from Oen. Sir Bernard S. Montgomery'sBrlUsh Eighth Army April
7 after Gen. Bommel's Mareth line defenses were broken. IAP
photo received In New York via

Abolition

Is
WASHINGTON, April IS CrT Abolition of the Farm Security Ad-

ministration, abandonmentof the crop Insuranceprogram and discon-
tinuance of parity paymentson the 1943 and 1M4 crops were recom-
mendedtoday by the house appropriation committeein sendinga (707,-0404-44

agriculture department supply bill to the floor.
The funds recommended for the department'soperaUon for the fis-

cal year starting next July 1 were (20,939,229 more than current year
appropriations and (240,093,017 below budget estimates. Included In
the total was (193,623,000 for parity paymentsfor the 1042 cron year

OmahaAirport
UnderWater

OMAHA, April IS. UP) The
muddy, swirling waters of the
flood-swolle- n Missouri river cov-

ered an estimated two-thir- of
Omaha's $4,000,000 airport today
and hopes for saving the field
from complete inundation were
slim.

That estimatecame from airport
Manager William R. Milner, who
stayed In the ad-

ministration building all night
Sudden breaks In two dikes last

night gave the swollen stream the
upper hand, temporarily at least,
by sending it In from two direc-

tions toward the airport Juncture
of the two long fingers of water
would cover the field and complete
the Inundation.

Red Cross and other rescue
woikers worked late last night
to evacuate the last of approxi-
mately 1,000 families living in the

stricken area,
which Is on the northeasternout
skirts of Omaha. Otherscoresof
families had been removed earlier
from north and east Omaha as
the crest moved downstream.

TRIAL IN RECESS

ALBANY, Ore, April 13 Wl --
The trial of Robert E. Lee Folkes
on a charge of murdering Mrs.
Martha Virginia James aboard a
crowded passengertrain last Janu-
ary 23 waa In recess again today
because ofthe continuing ill health
of Defense Attorney Leroy Lomax.

By DON WHITEHEAD
WITH THE BRITISH EIGHTH

ARMY AT SFAX,, April 10. (De-

layed) W) The hysterically happy
populace of this city, freed from
German control, threw aside all
restraint In giving the triumphant
British eighth array a tumultuous
welcome today.

Never In the almost 2,000-mil-e

march acrossAfrica has this cor-
respondentseen anything Ilk the
Joyous abandonwhich seized the
people when BrlUsh tanks and
troop rolled through the outskirts
giving chase to Rommel's retreat-
ing Africa corps, which fled from
here in darkness thismorning.

Men, women and children

Tunisian Corner
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Crop Insurance
Recommended

....
' .jfil- -' M M

patrols or British (left fore--
American soldiers nam (

radio from Cairo).

Of FSA

which were authorized in last
year's appropriation but for which
no funds were made available at
the time.

In recommending abolition of
the new-de-al sponsored FSA,
createdIn 1937 and one of the fav
orite targets of congressional
criticism for several years,, the
committee suggestedthat its func
tions be transferred to the farm
credit administration, which was
given the assignmentof carrying
on many FSA programs already
under way.

The committee said It had
"taken full cognizance of the
criticism which has been levelled
at the farm security administra-
tion over a period of jears" and
recalled Its own criticism of the
agency last year for "lending
excessive amounts to individual
borrowers, for indulging In a
land purchaseprogram, for the
carelesrnessand Inefficiency of
certain of Its emplojes and for
Its experiments In collective
farming, which seemed to re-
semble tho collectivlst practices
followed in Russia."

"A thorough and painstaking"
investigation this year, the com-
mittee added, led It to the conclu-
sion that "since the farm secur-
ity administration la essentially
a farm credit agency. Its functions
should, In the Interest of better
credit Integration, economy and
efficency, to be transferred to the
farm credit administration, which
has operated for many years In
the farm credit field and has ex-

isting facilities to dischargethese
functions"

The committee recommended
that the FCA be given (12,000,000
for rural rehabilitation and other
functions and (40,000,000 from Re-
construction Finance Corporation
funds for loans.

In overriding a budget bureau
recommendation that the bUl

(See ABOLITION, Fage 8, Col. S)

strewedthe army's path with flow-
ers. Crowds cheered and applaud-
ed for hours as armored trucks
poured northward.

French, Greeks, Maltese and
Jews embraced and kissed the
troops and correspondentstravel-
ing with the army. American,
British and French flags hidden
from the enemy fluttered along
the route of march.

Today It did not matterso much
that one beautiful Sfax wa a
torn, mauled, dirty, heartbreak-
ing mass of shattered buildings,
blasted by five months or Allied
air" bombardment For there were
smiles and laughsin the eye and
face of a peosla bitterly weary

Axis Armies,Bases
Severely Pounded
From The Air

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, April
13 (AP) Allied forces pushedthe enemy into a steadily
contractingarea in the northern tip of Tunisia, gainingnew
groundnorth of Sousseand Kairouan, on the southernside
of the Axis box, and in the Medjez-El-Ba-b sector on the
northwest,Allied headquartersannouncedtoday.

(The Algiers radio, in a broadcastrecordedin London,
said that the British Eighth army had reachedEnfidaville,
27 miles north of Sousse and 50 miles south of Tunis, and
thatnearlythewhole of the Italian Vittoria division had been
captured.

(London military quartersestimatedthatMarshalErwin
Rommel waswithdrawing into his Tunls-Bizer- te defenses,an
area about 100 miles long by
40 miles wide, with only
about 210,000 men, 150,000

Gen. Sir Bernard L, Montgom-
ery's seasoned eighth army pa-

trols engaged rearguards of the
African corps on the coastal road
between Lake Kelbla and the sea
as Rommel maintained hiswith-
drawal through theEnfidaville line
under a constant pressure. (This
would Indicate that the Montgom
ery advancewas from five to IS
milts north of Sousse.)

BrlUsh first army troops were
last reported IS mUes north of
Kairouan andpressingon rapidly.

While French troops mopped up
the DJebel Ousstlat on the west
flank and continued to advance
northward alongthe Grand Dorsal
range, the British first army in
the Medez-EI-B- b area, 3S miles
southwestof Tunis, captured ad-

ditional
I

hill vantage points.
Meanwhile Maj. Gen. JamesIL

DoolItUe's Hying Fortressescon-
tinued to deal devastating
punches, bombing a convoy of
II tank carriers andother ves-
sels in the eicllllan straits and
scoring several damaging near
misses. They blasted Blzerte
where a medium-size-d cargo vessel-

-was hit directly, many mora
bombs were planted on both the
north and south side of the
channel, and a fire was started
In the seaplanebase. They bat-
tered Trapanl harbor In Sicily
where a number of powered
barges and a large tanker were
smashed up.
The axis air forces suffered fur-

ther crippling assaults from Wel-
lingtons, BalUmores and Hal If axes
which attacked the airfield at
Ste. Marie Du Zlt, 27 miles south
of Tunis. At least 19 fires sprang
up in the wake of heavy loads of
high explosives and Incendiary
bombs dropped In Sunday nightat-

tacks and other fires were started
when Mitchells blasted the place
twice yesterday.

Oudna landing ground, 12 miles
south of Tunis, also waa torn
apart In a raid by Bostons and
Mitchells,. i.... .,wy 0,.,iiiun uuwu.n,
did considerable damage aaiong

(See ROMMEL, Tngti 8, CoL -- )

N.Y. StoresFined
For Boycott On
Advertising

WASHINGTON, April IS. W
A total of (80,000 in fines was
levied against15 leading New York
department stores and the New
York retail dry goods .association
today In an anti-tru- st can which
charged them with conspiring to
boycott the.New York' Times ie

it IncreasedIt advertising
rates.

The announcementwas made by
the Justice departmentwlileh said
pleas of nolo contenderewere en
tered by the defendants.

The charge wa mad In the
form of an Information which dif
fers from, an indictment In that
the accusationla made by a gov-
ernment prosecuting officer In-
stead of by a grand Jury.

of enemy domination and some-

times cruelty.
There apparentlywaa no resent-

ment that BrlUsh and American
planes had battered the city from
the air and forced the entire
European population some 00,000

to seek refuge In suburban
homes. A on Frenchman said
with a shrug fyou cannot have an
omelet without breaking eggs."

In the harbor hulks of several
ships showed above the water, and
tn the railroad yard was the
wreckageof locomotive and cars
which the enemyone usedto haul
sunrile to Rommel' army.

GreetedAs ConqueringHeroes

Allies Given Wild Welcome In Sfax
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World Trade
FiguresAre
Under Study

WASHINGTON, April 12. W
Congress called today for the

dataon U. 8. world
trad and as hearing Into the ad-
ministration's tariff agreement
program were resumedreport cir-
culated to line up the support of
the republican minority.

Commerce SecretaryJess Jonea
wss summoned by the house way
ana means committee u supple-
ment the testimony of Secretary
oi (state woraeu nuu wnose uxx
with Rep. GearhaH"(iCCallf.) sot
only enlivened the opening of the
hearings yesterday but cast some
doubt as to the smoothcourseof ,

the 'pacts which Hull described a
vital to the future peace.

Gearhart' burst of opposiUea
to the agreement with 27 na-
tionswhich he said got tat
country the nicknameof TJbc1
Sam" prompted some republi-
cans In the house to go Into a
huddle on what the "party" at-
titude should be. The Informal
conferencedecided nothing but
to "go slow," It waa said.
The compromise idea circulated

In the senate. Influential minor
Ity memberswere reportedto hav
agreed tentatively to a three-ye-ar

renewal of the president' author-
ity to negotiate the agreement
provided congressha the Tight
by majority vote to nullity any of
the pacta which it might find ob-
jectionable.

Hull said failure of congress
again to extend the blanket author-
ity would Indicate the United
States does not Intend to bear It
share of responsibility In peace-
time. A evidence that the pro-
gram had worked successfully, he
m.iJt . - ,1.. M .1 -- .
ati4, uuua u& iia BiguvrB iuw tm

at war wUn tnd Unltea states,

PriceFmng
Is Extended

WASIHNQTON, April 13. IS
Fixing maximum price tot freeh
tuna, the OPA today took th
first definite atep in carrying out
PresidentRoosevelt' order of last
week to bring all cost-of-livi-

foods under price control.
. Fresh fish was the principal
food excluded from price coatrel
at the time of the chief execu-
tive order. OPA said the to-or-der

will be f oUowed by similar
action on halibut and other free
fish. When the fish rale are
completed, the agencyestimated,
M per cent of aU food vrtsl b
under price control.
The other 2 per cent, also stated

for early action, includes: apple,
sweet potatoes, radishes, cucu --

bers, kale, cauliflower, years.
peaches and plums.

Meanwhile, regional OPA of-

fices hav been authorised to
"freeze" restaurant and other pub--

'lie eating prices, and actios
planned to control various bask
farm prices, Including livestock,
cotton and wheat. In order te
strengthen th existing price con-
trols on flour, meat and other pro-
cessed product.

Quick acUon also was'predicted
In official quarter to strength
th present, temporary price a
trols on lettuce, spinach,carrot,
peas, waxed and greenbeta,
bag and tomatoes.

SURRENDERS

HOUSTON. April It,
Phillip, life termer wh
from Retrieve prison, (arm April
4. with six other coavkt.
dered to Capt. J. X. Lkwjj
pr!o saaasjwr.laatalcst
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Expert
Cards

.n

Brooklyn And

Cincinnati
Get Votes

NEW TOIWC April 13 UP) The
uncertainties of baseball this year
failed to bring any uncertainty to
the minds of the baseball experts
as to which team will win the Na-

tional league pennant.
Figuring' It always Is best to

airing Along with a championwhen
In doubt, the 72 scribestaking part
In the" annualAssociated Presspoll
selected'theSt. Louis Cardinalsas
their No. 1 team by an overwhelm-
ing majority.

fifty-fou- r of the voters picked
the world champions for- - first
place, with no ballot placing them
lower than third. The Brooklyn
Dodgers, runnersup last year,
ranked .second, drawing 11 first-plac-e

votes and no vote lower than
fourth.

The only other team to be con-

sideredfor first place are the Cin-

cinnati Reds, with four backers
for the (op position, and the Chi-
cago Cubs, who have three voters
picking .them for the pennant.The
Reds ranked third, right behind
the Dodgers, figuring on the point
basis :0f $ points for first, 7 for
second, 6 for third, etc.

Behind the Reds, In order, came
the Cubs, the New York Giants, the
Pittsburgh Pirates, the Boston
Braves, and, as usual, the Phila-
delphia. Phils. The point totals
ranged,from the 854 assembledby
the Cards to the Phils' 87. The
Phils have one backer Who thinks
they will wind up In fifth place,
and one optimist also has the
Braves tabbed for that solt

The Cards and the Dodgers are
the only1 two teamsnot to bo push-
ed back into the second division
oy at least one voter. The Reds
were ticketed for every place from
first to .sixth, and the Cubs from
first to seventh.The Giants were
picked to finish anywhere from
secondto seventh.

The state motto of California is
"Eureka," meaning "I have found
It--

Sponges'were used by the an-
cient Greeks to erasewritten mis-
takes.

MILITARY

SUPPLIESPiCaps, with
Insignia,
Chevrons,
Belts, Tics,
Sox

"Fortune" Military Shoes

FISHERMAN'S
Where Prices Talk

Si howl
HEALTH

fPIN
SHAPE
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Opinion
To Repeat

S'A
The Big Spring

PaceTwo

&V Features
ST. MARY'S COLUEdE, Calif.

Lieut. Charles Gehrlnger may be
"through with baseball for good,"
as he says, but you wouldn't know
It to see him working with the
Naral station ninehere.

Charley Is baseballcoach for all
the officers, enlisted men and
cadets in this Pre-Fltg- ht School.
Among the candidates who have
bad pro ball experience are BUI
Rlgney, shortstop from Oakland;
Ray Perry, third baseman from
San Francisco; Bill Wight, pitch-
er from N. Y.; Joe
Smith, catcher fromOakland; and
Bob Bergstrom, outfielder from
Portland.

It is difficult to get Charley to
tell any baseball anecdotes,or to
compareslayers he has seen In
the major leagues,but In a recent
fanning bee, he was asked about
Bobby Doerr of the Boston Red
Sox and Joe Gordon of the Yan
kees.

"I wouldn't care to choose be-

tween them," declared Gehrln-
ger. "It's a toss. Gordon's stjlo
of Infleldlns makes him look
flashier than Doerr, but Bobby
Is a UtUe more sure of his
chances. Joe Is the better dis-
tance hitter."
Charley said experience Is a

great teacher becauseone learns
the habits of hitters and can play
the when he knows
what kind of a throw the pitcher
Is going to make. "Knowing how
to play the hitters enablesthe

lnflelder to be close
enough to a ball that a rookie
would miss by a foot or so," as-

serted Gehrlnger.
The Tiger star of 17 years vol-

unteered a kind word for the
umpires when one of his players
pointed out that Charley had
never been tossedout of a major
league game, and apparently led
a charmea me.

"If you are reasonablewith the
amps, they'll be reasonablewith
you," Gehrlnger.
"They're honest and they rate
the benefit of the doubt. In a
lot of close plays at second, I
didn't know myself whether or
not the runner was out, so how
could I expecte the umpire al-

ways to know."
When the war Is over, Charley

plans to go back to Detroit In sales
and .work. He owns
his Home there and lives with his
mother, Mrs. TheresaGehrlnger.

GETS AIR MEDAL
April 13. UP)

Lieut. James E. Baldwin of Bor-g-er

was among 10 Texans to re-

ceive the air medal for meritorious
action while In aerial
flights, the war department has
announced.
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Charley Qehringer Is
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ENSIGtf OEHRmOER
Ex-Tlj- er Is Navy Coach

Rice CagersWill
Have Spring Drills
- HOUSTON, April 13 WJ Bas
ketball practice the spring kin-d-
opens at Rice Institute April 19.

Six lettermen from the 1943
Southwest conference co cham-
pions will be eligible to return and
five of them are expected to be
out for spring training. They are
John McDonald, David Cook, Rus
ty Darling, Bill Henry and Willie
Croucher. The other letterman,
BUI Cummins, Is now busy with
track.

Football SellsFor
$25,000 In Bonds

K1XGORE, April 13 UP) B6
tween halves of a high school

football game here last
night, a football sold for $23,000 In
war bonds.

The ball had been used in a 1940
game In which Kllgore High school
defeated the Longview Loboa and
had been autographedby members
of the 1940 squad.

April 13 UP)
Regardlessof what the schedules
say, the big league baseball sea-
son Is officially on as far as capi-
tal city fans are concerned.

President Clark Griffith of the
Senators,draggedout

his Sunday suit had his shoes
ahined and his hair neatly brush-
ed yesterday before marching up
to 1600 Avenue to
presentPresident and Mrs. Roose-
velt with season'spasses.

He's been making the sametrip
annually since the days when Wil-

liam Howard Taft was the chief
executive.

ST. LOUIS Although the major
league opening is only a little
more than a week away, managers
of both St. Louis teams are Jug-
gling their lineups today In the
third game of the city series.

Manager Billy Southworth of
the Cardinals, Is trying to round
out a smooth functioning infield
while Luke Sewell of the Brownies,
must find a for Out-
fielder Glenn McQultlen, who like-
ly will be Inducted today.

McQulllen said he would pick
the navy, if accepted, and ask to
be sent to the Great Laks train-
ing station.

NEW YORK Manager Mel Ott
of the New York Giants received a
double blow today when Tom Sun-ke-l,

left handed pitcher, went to
take his draft screening test and
Cliff Melton, Ms ace southpaw,re-

ported that the elbow of his pitch-
ing arm was swollen and that doc-

tors bad advised rest as the best
cure. The Joint was repaired late
last fall.

Giant officials Indicatedthey ex-

pected8unkel, who can see out of'
only one eye, would be accepted
for limited service. Melton vdll be
lost for a week.

MUNCIE, IniL The Pittsburgh
Pirate outfield has Manager
Frank! Frlsch worried and he or
dered another intra-squa-d gams
today to get a better line on all his
candidates. Right now ha is not
certain that even Vines DIMagglo,
sure-fieldin-g veteranwiu be In the
lineup on openingday,

The
'vacation yesterday was

Gridders
StartDrills

Thursday
The list of lettermen wis down

to an even half dolen Tuesdayas
the Big Spring high school Steers
prepared to start spring football
training on Thursday.

Latest to apparently be lost to
the team was big Noel Hull, who
now has been absentfrom his stud-
ies for a fortnight. Dlbrell had
been counting on him heavily as
his No. 1 tackle and his loss con-
stituted a blow to the team.

Nucleus of the team will be Billy
Bob McDonald and Berkley Wood,
both centersand who were looking
about as good as anything In the
district at the close of play last
season;Leo Rusk, substitute guard
who will be moved to the backfleld
for blocking purposes this year;
and Bob Barron, Hugh Cochron,
and Dewey Stevenson, backs.

Dlbrell is having 'to start from
scratch on the terminals, has only
I. B. Bryan as anoutstandinghope
at tackle, and Harlan Morgan as
his one guard with any degreeof
experience at th.e position.

Most of Thursday will be given
over to issuing of uniforms, but
Dlbrell will work his backs some
the first day.

Jack Odle and Clifton Patton,
both former TCU tlayers, will as-

sist Dlbrell lit his coachingduring
spring training at least as long.
as selective service and reserve
calls don't show up.

Two Die '

In
LOS April 13. UP)
Officials at the navy air station,

Roosevelt base, last night an-

nounced the names of two men
killed In the crash of a. navy plan
near Plain Dealing, La, Sunday.

Dead are:
Lieut Jones Seaborn Tlnsley

of Wharton, Tex, the pilot, and
William Alex Shannon, aviation
radioman, first class, of Victoria,
Tex.

Lieut Tlnsley, 37, Is survived by
his widow, Gracye Marie Tlnsley,
and "his daughter, Dixie
Lee.

Shannon, 23, Is survived by his
widow, Mrs. W. A. Shannon.

The plane, attached to Roose-
velt Field, had left Fort Worth,'
Tex, on a routine flight

Ex-Postmas- ter At
Corsicana

April 13. UP)
Funeral serviceswere arrangedfor
today for Albert A. Allison, 69,
postmasterat Corsicana for 10
years,who died of a heart ailment
yesterday.

Allison was credited with hav-
ing been largely responsible for
passageof a measureby the leg-
islature In 1929 providing for s--
UblUhment of Junior colleges by
counties.

a blow to ManagerLou Boudreau's
plans for his Cleveland Indians
pitchers. All need work and only
two, AI Milnar and Mel Harder,
have gone as much as five Innings.

NEW YORK New York Yan
kee rookie catchers will get their
cnances the remainder of the
spring training season In view of
the doctor's orders that Veteran
Bill Dickey rest a balky knee.

Although yesterday'sgame with
the Boston Braves was called off.
the Yankeesgot In a long hitting
arm. cnaries wensioff and Jim
Turner are slated to hurl today's
gam against the Braves.

CAMP UPTON. N. Y. The
Brooklyn' Dodger and New York
Giants cams her to entertain the
soldiers today. The Giants landed
on Bob Chlpman for four runs In
the first Inning of their battle at
Camp Dlx, N. J. yesterday before
the contest was called because of
the weather.

At The Training
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1 111 Cast Third

Ripper's Son
PutsHex On
Old School

AUSTIN, April 13. On Warren
(Rip) Collins doesn't say but un
doubtedly he watches the South
west conferencebaseballrace with
fixed emotions.

With Justifiablepride the former
big league pitcher can point to
the fine work of a lanky Univer-
sity of Texas player. But there
alsowill be the knowledge that the
hurling of this young fellow may
knock the school for which tie
gave his all on the athletlo field
out of the championship.

Jim Collins, a six-foot- weigh-
ing a bare 140 pounds, has arrived
one year later than expected as
the star pitcher of the conference.
Lost seasonhe tried to item the
tide that rolled up from Aggteland
but couldn't Texas A. and M.
marched to the title.

The son of Rip Collins has won
four gamesand lost none. In his
two conference appearances he
beat Rice 10-- 2 with a three-h- it ex-
hibition. Last week he humbled
A. and M. 2 with a flve-hltte- r.

More than a quarter of a century
ago Rip Collins was a great foot-
ball player at Aggteland. His
kicking has gone into the records
as the greatest Of all time In the
Squthwest One of his last acts
was to lead A. and M. to a 13--0

victory overt Its arch-riv- al Texas.
Then Rip Collins went to war.

He never did return to A. and M.
to get his degree and today Is
sheriff of Travis county. His poli-
tical career began after pitching
eleven years In the big leagues.

He has taught son Jim the finer
points of baseball. Jim uses a
devastating sinker ball like his
father did in his baseballheydey.

When It came time for the son
to go to college. Rip' told him It
was his busnlesswhich school he
chose. Jim took Texas.

Jim wants to become a big
league pitcher like Rip but doesn't
think he'll ever be that good.

But the way .things are shaping
up Texasand j and M. will meet
April 30 and May 1 in a series to
decide the conference champion-
ship and the question of the mo-
ment Is this:

For whom will Rip Collins yellT

MedalsPresented
To TexasAirmen

AN ADVANCED ALASKAN
AIRBASE, March 31 (Delayed) UP)

Maj. Oen. William O. Butler,
general of the elev

enth air force presentedhis filers
today with ten flying
crosses, six purple hearts, one sil-
ver star, a soldier's,medal, 83 air
medals and two oak leaf clusters
in lieu of second air medals.

They were for- - brave flying un-
der tough conditions.

A silver star was presentedto:
Capt Joe M. Larkln, Po. Box

1883, Odessa, Tex.
An air medal awarded to:
Lieut Leslie G. PattUlo, Jr,

(141 Fltzhugh Bt) Paris, Tex.

GermansBelittle
American Currency

WITH THE BRITISH EIGHTH
ARMY AT SFAX, April 10. (De-
layed) UP) In an attempt to break
down Arab faith In United States
currency the Germans have been
circulating among the native
population reproductions of one
and five dollar bills bearing on
the reverse aide a death's head
and the following Inscription In
Arabic:

"This moneyhas theappearance
of being gold. Don't be fooled by
Its value. It appears to be gold,
but there Is nothing to support it

There are two kinds of trees.
One which gives fruit and one
which Is ornamental. That la un-
derstood. This money Is only or-

namental. Truth remains as al
ways.

"The only things that count are
working in the fields and sowing
seeds. The United States don't
respect religions and traditions."

LAND BILL SIONED
AVSTBtf, April 12. UP) Gover-

nor Coke R. Stevenson yesterday
signed a bill giving the board of
regents power of eminent domain
to acquire land for use of the
TexasState College for Women at
Denton.

Mexican Jewelry Post
Art Cards

Come In and Look Around
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PartOf Labor
Regulations
Held Invalid

AUSTIN, April IS. UP) The
.Manford-Brldge- rs union registra
tion bill Texas' Initial attempt to
regulateorganisedlabor generally
is a valid exercise of power but
three of Its provisions violate the
constitution, In the opinion of At-
torney GeneralGerald C Mann.

Mann's opnlon said the actwhich
becomes law next Aug. S has de-

fects which Invalidated some of
Its provisions but other sections
were within the state'spolice pow-
ers.

The Invalid sections and defects
he outlined as follows:
Section 4 which exemptscertain

unions from regulations requiring
annual elections of officers. (This
Is an arbitrary classification.)

Section 7 which prohibits the
charging of fees, dues, assess-
ments or fine If the chargeswork
an undue hardship on the rrlem-be- r.

(This Is so vague that per-
sons subject to It would- - not know
when they were violating the
law.)

Section 10--A which reinstates
without paymentof back dues and
fees members of unions who are
In the armed forces. (This Is an
Interferencewith a union's right to
contract)

Secretary of State" Sidney Lath-
am sought the opinion from the
attorney general because certain
provisions of the bill enjoin dutle-- i

on the secretary of state.

Even Arguments Streamlined

Lists New
Speed Up

ATLANTA, April 13. UP) Show-
man Joe Engel, head man of the
Chattanooga baseball club who
runs his team like a three-rin-g

circus, thumbed Idly through a
brand new manual from Southern
Association headquartersand grin-
ned.

"Yes sir," spoke Joe. This Is
the stuff."

"Why It's Just what we need to
pep up the old ball game. I guess
you might call It the 'dally dozen
delay destroyers'."

Night SessionsFor
LegislatureSeen

AUSTIN, Aprl 13. UP) Night
sessions of the legislature were In
prospect beginning this week to
clear calendarsof as much legisla-
tion as possible by adjournment
day. May It

The senate voted for sine die
adjournment last week and the
house sealed the order yesterday.

Principal items on the remaining
list of "must" bills' were those
appropriating xund's for the blen-nlu-m

beginning Sept ' 1 for the
operation of state government
Some progresshas been made on
these bills which aggregate ap-
proximately $15,000,000 less than
spending authorizations for the
current blennlum.

To date the legislature has ap-
propriated $600,000 for expenses of
the session and It Is not likely that
an additional allotment will be
needed.
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Relay Quartet To
Have Special Drill
For Region Meet

Veteran Billy Evans

Thtlr strong and weak points re
vealed by the teat in Ban Angelo
on Saturday,Steer tracksters were
In for soma pruning at the hands
of Coach John Dlbrell this week.

The rrentor was due to whittle
the ranks to about five men, con--

Texas And Rice
Mile StarsMay
StageFastDuel

HOUSTON, April 13 UP) Six-
teenyears ago Winston Hooperof
SouthernMethodist set the South-
west conference record In the mile
run at 4:21.8.

Two years later Emmett Brun-so- n

of Rice tied that mark.
Last year Branson, then track

coach at Rice, brought Bob Porter,
a McKlnney High school product
to the institute.

Branson now Is In the navy but
Porter"carries on. He has a 4:21
mils to his credit this seasonend
In doing It defeatedJerry Thomp-sp- n,

great Texas distance runner.
It Is freely predicted that Porter

and Thompson will push each oth-
er to a new conferencerecord In
the annual meet here next month.

Rules To
Qame
Engel referred to a set of war-

time instructions for players and
umpires authoredby VeteranBase-
baller Billy Evans, serving his
first year as president of the
Southern Association.

Baseball, believe Evans, needs
speed and hustle. The
former big league umpire thinks
It's the ump's Job to help keep
things rolling along and ha says
so in his manual.

Under the new rules, Southern
Association umpires will fir new
balls directly to the pitcher, rath-
er than hand them to the catcher
for 'round the Infield tossing.

There will be no long confer-
ences at the home plate when um-
pires go on the diamond to start
the game.

And even arguments will be
streamlined. When there Is a dis-
pute over the umpire's decision,
says the rules, no players other
than those Involved shall take part
In the discussion. And when a
pitcher Is the last man out, retir-
ing his side, he's to go directly to
the pitching mound Instead of re-
turning to the bench.

Only the catcher and one ln
flelder will be permitted to confer
with a faltering hurler, and bench
managerswill have the right to
go to the mound Just once during
an Inning.

Both teams are to run to and
from their positions with no vis-
iting by players on the way.

All of which may mean that Joe
and Mabel will get a chance to
take In that doubleheaderbefore
the night shift begins at the 'war
plant

EGG

of War land
way for ffiat "Nest Egg"

centratlng on the 440-rel- and the
various events in which relay team
members specialize.

John Ulrey, who is showing
steady Improvement and who aid-
ed the leercausematerially with
two xourtns anaa tnira in competi-
tion Saturday,probablywill be the
only extra man on the squad that
goes to the regional meet in Abl-le- nt

on April 24.
Slnco the start of the season,he

has been showing more form and
height In the pole vault and went
out Saturday at nine and a half
feet It Is probable thathe will be
topping 10 feet by regional meet
time. Similarly, he has added
about four feet to his shot put dis-
tance during practice, and has
been coming along nicely In his dis-
cus tosses.

PeppyBlount may be reducedto
his discus forte by Dlbrell, who fig-
ure, a smaller repertoire may
benefit the big boy. Peppy got a

heave which would have
wen the discus Saturday but he
stepped from the ring. He has
been running the 220 and putting
the shot as well as running the re-
lay.

Alfred Adams Is the big hopeof
the team. Red circled the track
In new time at San Angelo, whit-
tling his best time this seasonby
about three seconds. It was the
first time he had competition and
not too much of that In addition.
Red Is anchorman on the relay.

JamesDuncan, a sprint prospect
Is third member of the relay and
fourth place Is between Kenny
Partridge and Dewey Stevenson.
Both are fast but Stevepson has a
slight advantagein starts. He also
runs the 220 low hurdles smoothly

but then Dlbrell hasn't madeup
his mind between the two boys as
yet

Now Showing, Newest In
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Mellinger's
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WHICH WE COMMENT ON

1. EASTER EGGS
Bring oy to the kiddies a good old
American custom

2. EGGS THAT GO BOOM!
Plenty will bt laid on the Axis this year.

3. IAD EGGS
Excellent examples are Hitter, Htrohilo
and Mussolini.

4. A GOOD "EGG"
He lakes occasionalwar-lim- e travel In-

conveniences wtth a smile always plans
his trips for mid-wee- k lakes ust on
beg.He hasan essential trip to make this
Easter Time, so he plans lo go eorly to
leave room for men In service and war
workers overthe crowded Easier week.

CrawfordHotel Building . . . Telephone 337
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By Ttoltcm gtmpamd Boajto

Aleet TAe Bombardier- -

tladeteAt Air SchoolCohie

FromVariedBusinesslines
Chernlcal operator!, sews writ-

ers, chauffeurs young mm from
nearly every trad and profession

r representedIn the new class
of cadets now In training at the
Big Spring Bombardier school
Here are brief sketches about
more of them:

NEW YORK
Niagara Falls, the delightful

bangout-f6-r honeymooners, gives
two lads. One of them, Wllbert
Albert Ostwald, Is an automatic

crew-machi- operator. Wllbert
graduated from North Tonawanda
high school In 'si, and when he
Isn't operating a screw machine,
he's trying his best to coax the
right kind of a wheeesout of his
accordion. The other boy, Robert
Louis Ploll, graduated from Trott
Vocational high school, where he
tarred In baseball, football and

basketball. His civilian occupa
tion Is that of chemlial operator,
Bnd his hobby Is anything that re-

quires violent exercise such as
wrestling or jltterbugglng. From
New Rochelle we have a young
man by the name of Bob Nelson.
Bob attended Colgate university
and was quite an boy in
basketball, football and track. He
was also a memberof the Colgate
glee club. Bob was a reportedfor

'the Newsweek magaxlne until re-

cently,and Is also a member of the
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity. He
has a brother who Is a sergeant

'In the air corps. A farmer from
Windsor Is next. His name Is Ed-

die Mills, Edward Durward Mills
to be exact, and his only Interest
In life at the moment Is to help
win this war asquickly aspossible.
Eddie Is a graduate of Deposit
Central high school, and is a hun
ter and a fisherman. From Amity- -
vllle comes John Rasmussen,an
Insuranceclerk. For three of his
four years at Amltyville high
school, John was captain of the
golf team as well as the outstand-
ing sottballer. John's brother, C
J. Rasmussen, Is with an anti-

tank company at Fort Brady. And
the current ambition of both
boys Is tq learn this war business
thoroughly, and then give the
axis the full benefit of their
knowledge.

Frederick Willis Pratt Jr. Is a
native of Lockport, and a student
of physical education. Until re-

cently. Fred was a student at
Springfield college, a famous phy-
sical training Institution located
In Springfield, Moss. He's a fine
type of athlete, and
starred In football, basketball and
baseball. Has a fine bathtub bari-
tone, and con play a violin like
Jack Benny. Fred's ambition is
to teach physical education to
youngstersafter' he wins the war.
Milton Saperstonehalls from Ro-

chester. He graduatedfrom Cook
Academy in Montour Falls, and
spent two years at St. Lawrence

.university In Canton. His sports
are soccer, track, swimming and
boxing, and he's a first class boy
in all of them. Milton's uncle is

. a first lieutenant In the army air
forces. From Elmont wie have
Raymond Rletschel, a chauffeur.
Ray graduated from the Sewan-hak- a

high school In Floral Park
back In '89, and he would like
nothing better than to graduate
from this bombardier college, and
go to work on the Japs. His
brother, Carl. Is a first lieutenant
and a battery commanderIn the

r

coast artillery. Buffalo gives us
Johnny Robb. He's an Alpha
Delta Phi from Cornell university
In Ithaca, and has worked as a
production clerk for the Buffalo
Forge company. Johnny's favor-

ite stuff Is swing music, and his
ambition Is to have his own dance
orchestra. Oliver Arthur Andres,
Jr., Is from Lynbrook, Long Is-

land. He's a New York unlverilty
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lad who went In for basketball.
football, baseball andbowling. He
also studied publlo speaking,and
can pin your ears back, with soma
very fine nouns and adjectives If
given half a chance. In civilian
Ufa he earned bis groceries as a
clerk for the N. T. Life Insurance
company. And from Elmhurst,
another Long Island town, comes
Thomas Lamb. Tom Is a gradu-
ate of Newtown high school where
he was their outstandinggymnast
Tommy was a leather worker be
fore he enlisted.

oino
Raymond Adams Gates Is from

Queens Village, Long Island. He
was a basketball star during his
days at Jamaica,high school, and
for the last four and a half years
has been a salesmanfor a clock
firm. His brother, Lloyd, Is a
private first class In the army air
corps. The next boy Is an aircraft
worker. His name Is Clyde John
Dillon, and he'sworked for Curtis-Wrig- ht

In Buffalo, Consolidated
Aircraft In San Diego and

In Burbank, California.
His ambition ls'to become an air-
craft production engineer, after
he's attended to that little chore
of mopping up the axis. Clyde
halls from the little village of An-

gola.
Paul Spore-I-s a Bronx Boy. He's

a former student at the College of
the City of New Tork, and In civ-

ilian life was assistant buyer for
a clothing firm. His cousin, Nat
Buchsbaum, Is In the chemical
warfare division of the army. Paul
wants to remain in the air corps
after the war. The very pleasant
little hamelt of Valley Stream,
Long Island sendsus Harry Wal-
ker. Harry Is a Houghton college
atudsnt andan Omega Gamma
Delta. He goes In for basketball,
football and baseball, and his hob-
by Is collecting musical recordings.
After the war he wants to be a
minister. The last boy from his
empire state Is Maurice Spector.
He's a salesmanof ladles hand
bags from Syracuse, and his hob
by Is photography.

NORTH CAROLINA
Jimmy TUley, a native of Ba-

hama, Is a Stem high school grad
who has worked both as a lo

and a salesman for the Al-

exanderTire Division of Durham,
N. C Jimmy, to quote him verb
ally. Is Interested only In one
thing dropping blockbusters on
Toklo, and breaking up Hlrohlto's
afternoon tea parties.

orao
From Hudson we have Clarence

Peattle who shone In football.
basketball and baseball both at
high school and at college. He
studiedat Worater college, and la
ter attendedOhio State university.
He has two brothers In the army
air corps; one is a sergeant and
the other Is a second lieutenant.
Clarence's ambition is to be a com-
bination bombardier - navigator --

pilot all rolled Into one. Joe Pala-ta-s,

a Cleveland boy, graduated
from East Technical high school
In 39, and went In for baseball In
a big way. He finally wound up
with the St. Louis Cardinals,and
was being groomed for bigger
things when Uncle 8amcalled. Joe
has a brother who Is an ensign In
the navy.

Alfred Louis Schlmmoeller Is a
turret-lath- e operator from Fort
Jennings. He's been In the army
since last September, and was
previously stationed at Ellington
Field, Texas. Al has a brother
who Is a buck private In the med-
ical corps. A foundry inspector
from Coshocton Is next on the list
His name Is Howard Ellsworth
Relchley, and after graduating
from the town high school, he went
In for semi-pr- o baseball, tried out
the Job of life-guar-d, and later
went In for foundry work. How-
ard wants to get this war over
with so he can go bock home and
marry and settle down. John Les-
ter Wynn, a Mansfield lad, grad-
uated from the local high school
there In '39, and has dipped his
delicate handsInto manya Job. His
ambition however, Is to be an
aeronautical engineer, and he
means to pursue that after the
war. Right now, of course, he'sall
for pursuing a few Japs. He has
a brother who's doing Just that
somewhere In the Pacific.

OKLAHOMA
Lester E. Garrison is from the

town of VI an. He graduatedfrom
Mountalnalr high school In the
town of the same name In New
Mexico, and his favorite hobbles
are photography and g.

Lester Is a farmer whose am-

bition Is to own his own stock
farm. The next lad Is 'Julius Tol-leso-n,

and he graduated from the
Broken Bow high school batk In
'40. Julius comes from a long line
of warriors. He has one brother
In tho marines, one In the navy
and two In the army. Five boys
out of one family. Not bad at all.
These Broken Bow boys are really
on the beam. Julius himself Is no
rookie. He's been In the army for
almost threevears now.

PENNSYLVANIA
Philadelphiacomes through with

four boys. Daniel Delaney la a
payroll clerk who would rather
be an actor. He played basketball
and waa quite a track man during
his two years at LaSalle college.
Dannyhas two buck private broth-
ers In the army. One la named
Chase, and the other Is William.
Victor Dl Russois a former news-
dealer. He Is a graduate of South
Philadelphia high school, and has
been In the army for the last two
years. He was previously station
ed at Ellington field. ,Vlctor has
a brother who's been In the army
lust about a month. John Joseph
Scott was formerly a railroad
ilalm clerk for the Reading line.
He graduated from Northeast
Catholic high school back In 38.
and made sucha namefor himself
In baseball there that be turned
semi-pr- o, and later played a year
of professionalball In one of the
local leagues. At the moment bis
ambition U to play ball with the

Jap. Hell pitch, and they'll
catch.

Al Miller. a Pittsburgh boy,
boxed his way through Oliver high
school, and later attendedthe Uni
versity of Pittsburgh. He's wit
only a professional football play-
er, but he's aa accountant and a
choir singer as well. And Just to
round things out, he'sa first class
Jitterbug and bowler to boot. He
has a brother stationed at the
Reno air base In Nevada. The
next lad la an office clerk from
St. Mary's. His nam la Gilbert
FranclrMullaney, and after grad-
uating from Central high school in
St, he went to work tor the Speer
Carbon company located In his
hometown. Gilbert has prro broth-er- a

In the army. From WUllams-po- rt

comes Harold Peterson. Dur-
ing his high school yean be went
In for baseballand track, and was
captain of the basketball team as
well. Before his enlistment back
In September of 1911, Harold
worked aa an office clerk for the
United States Rubber company.
His brother, Paul, is stationed at
Fort Worth.

Found anotherPhiladelphiaboy.
He's Art Jopson,a Beta Theta PI
from Dartmouth university, and
he's extremely fond of football,
baseball, track and squash. He's
even more fond of the fascinating
feminine talent he's observed trip-
ping about Big Spring. Art's
uncle, Brigadier General A, R.
Boiling, Is stationed In Washing-
ton, D. C From the little town of
Munhall we have George Nadzam,
a former storekeeperfor Westing-hous-e

Electric George Is a Duqu-esn- e

university gTad who shone In
tennis, swimming, ice - skating,
football and softball. Ha has a
brother who la a first lieutenant
In the field artillery. And from
Lewlsburg comes one William
Warren Sanns,a Bucknell univer-
sity student, and a star soccer
player. Bill played varsity basket-
ball too, and Is also an outstanding
bowler. His favorite sport, how-
ever, Is fishing.

Regional League
Meet Scheduled

r

For April 24

A streamlined Interscholastlc
literary, track and field meet will
be held In Abilene on Saturday,
April 24, J. A. Coffey, high school
principal, said Monday.

The meet In Abilene will be a
regional event with schools In the
region selecting the best of con-
testants to attend without a local
or district meet being staged.

The only other event will be a
tennis meet In Sweet-

water on April It and 17 to which
Big Spring will send botha boys
and girls team. The winners of
these meets will compete In the
regional meet In Abilene.

Taking part In the
tennis events will be Big Spring,
Coahoma, Colorado City, Highland
School near Roicoe, San Angelo,
Sweetwater, Water Valley and
Trent.

Studentsto take part In the reg-
ional meet Include: senior girls
declamation,Wyvonne Crane. Sen
ior boys declamation,'Billy Crunk
with Jimmy Marshall andCharles
Prather as alternates. Typing-E-va

Jane Darby, Wyvonne Crane
and Bobby Nell Gulley with Erma
Lee Gideon, Charlene Plnkston
and Virginia Burns, alternates.

Short hand Clarabel Wood, Bll-H- e

FrancesSchaffer and Mlna Mae
Taylor with Winnie Ruth Rogers
as alternate. Tennis girls singles,
Gloria Strom; doubles, Christine
Tipple and ErnestineOwens with
Betty Jane Smith aa alternate.
Boys singles, Barkeley Wood, and
doubles, Bobby Joe Carr and Bob
by Barron.

Track Alfred Adams, Bobby
Barron, Peppy Blount, Ernest Bo--
stick, Hugh Cochron, Robert Cof-

fee, Clifton Cook, James Duncan,
Herble Johnson,Billy Bob McDon
ald, Ell McComb, John Mcintosh.

Billy Mlms, Kenneth Partridge,
Richard Simmons, Robert Slsson,
Dewey Stevenson, John Ulrey.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bank.Bldg.
Phone 393

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL ft DOMESTIC

Girdner Electric
& Rcf. Service

1207 E. Srd PhoneMS
Night 1866

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice ta Al
Crarta
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Bible Study And Circle
Meeting Held At The
Presbyterian Church

Rev, O'Brien

Leads W-M.-
S.

Bible Study
The Rev. Dlcle O'Brien, pastor

of the First Baptist church, con-

ducted a Bible lesson which was
taken from Psalms at a meeting
held by the Woman's Missionary
Society Monday afternoon.

Mrs. C. T. Clay led the opening;
prayer and those attending were
Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. O. C
llaupln, Mrs. Una Lewellen, Mrs.
George Melear, Mrs, R. V. Jones,
Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. Carl Mc-

Donald,, Mrs. W. R, Crelghton.
Mrs. Boy Rogan, Mrs. Pat Wll-kerso-n,

Mrs. Lb O. Bradford, Mrs.
W. J. Alexander, Mrs. W. B.
Buchanan,the Rev. Dick O'Brien,
Mrs. C T. Clay, Mrs. Alton Un-
derwood and a visitor, Mrs. R. K.
Gillian.

CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY

MUSIC STUDY CLUB meets In
Room Four at the Bettles Hotel
at 3:80 o'clock.

MOTHER SINGERS will practice
at the First Methodist churchat
2 o'clock.

JJONS CLUB AUXnJARY will'
bar luncheon at the Bettles
Hotel at 13 o'clock.

STUDY CLUB will work
at the Red Cross surgical dress-
ing room at 3:30 o'clock.

THURSDAY
V.F.W. AUXILIARY will meet at

the VJS7W. home at 8 o'clock.
GXA. will meet at the WOW ball

at 8 o'clock.
TRAINMEN LADIES meetsat the

WOW hall at 2:80 o'clock.
SEW AND SEW club will meet

with Mrs. CecU McDonald, 202
Dixie.

ENLISTED MEN'S WIVES will
meetat the USO at 4 o'clock.

FRIDAY
.WEST WARD P-T-A. will sponsor

a benefit bridge and 43 party at
the school at 8 o'clock.

Family Reunion

Held In The

Patterson Home
A family reunionwas held In the

L. S. Pattersonhome this weekend
with relatives from various towns
In Texas and out of the state, at-
tending.

Thosepresentwere Mr. and Mrs.
M. I Patterson of Bartlesvllle,
OkUu, Mr. ad Mrs. Brlgham Young
of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Dar-re- ll

Keltner and daughter,Kay, of
Crane, Flight Officer and Mrs.
John Wayne Brown of Canada,Mr.
and Mrs. Noble Read andchildren.
Sue and Jane, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Read and sons. Bill and
Bob of Coahoma, Mattle Leath-erwoo- d,

Mrs. G. A. Brown,
Nell Brown, Mrs. J. L. Hudson,
Metawee Bowie, Lane Hudson,Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Patterson,Murry
Patterson, Reginold Jarvls of De-

troit, MlclL, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hub-
bard and children,Robbie Nell and
Kenneth, of Fort Worth, Sgt and
Mrs. Robert Moore of Norfolk; Va.
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ReceptionFInnncd
For The Rev. And
Airs. JamesMoore

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met
at the church Monday afternoon
for a Bible study and circle meet
ing led by Mrs. R. T. Plner, Dis-
cussing the first chapter of Acts,
Mrs. Plner pointed out the simil-
arity of the book of Luke and of
Acts.

Mrs. F. H. Talbott, president of
the auxiliary, announcedthatplana
were completed for a reception
which will be given In the T. S.
Currie home honoring the Rev.
and Mrs. James E. Moore, pastor
of the church.

A circle social committee was
appointedand Includes Mrs. Harry
Hurt, Mrs. James T. Brooks and
Pat Kenney. Circle meeUngs were
held following the Bible study In
the church auditorium.

King's Daughters
Mrs. Sam Baker, chairman of

circle one was In charge of a
businessmeetingheld by the King's
Daughters. She explained the use
of the year books and discussed
the yearly goal of every woman en-

listed for Christ
Mrs. Carl Strom was leader of

the afternoon program entitled
"Move On Auxiliary." Mrs. D. A.
Koons gave the devotional on
"Peter, the Changed Witness."

Work for IMS waa outlined and
new officers appointed for the
circle. The group Included Mrs.
Carl Strom, vice chairmanand cir-
cle program leader Mrs. Nelll HI1-lar- d,

secretary and treasurer, and
Mrs. John F. Collins and Mrs.
W. E. Wright, chairman of In
spirational programs.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. H. C. Stlpp, Mrs. J. C.
Lane, Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs. D. A.
Koons, Mrs. NelU Hlllard, Mrs.
W. E. Wright, Mrs. Carl Strom.
Mrs. J. A. Smith. Mrs. George
Nelll Mrs. E. C. BoaUar. Mrs.
Harry Hurt, Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs.
Frank Knaux, Mrs. T. 8. Currie,
and Mrs. F. H. Talbott, a visitor.

Ruth Circle No. 2
Mrs. A. A. Porter, chairman of

the Ruth Circle was In charge of
a circle meeting held Monday aft-
ernoon. She distributed year
books and discussed circle work
for the year. Mrs. EL L. Barrlck
gave the devotional on "Peter, the
Changed Witness."

Circle officers elected Include
Mrs. L. G. Talley, vice chairman;
Mrs. James Lamb, secretary and
treasurer; Mrs. E. L. Barrlch,
chairmanfor Bible meditation and
Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr, program
chairman.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, Mrs. W.
O. Wilson, Jr, Mrs. aH. McDan-ai- d,

Mrs. L. O. Talley, Mrs. CecU
Wasson, Mrs. R. T. Plner, Mrs. A.
A. Porter, Mrs. JamesE. Moore, a
visitor.

Delegatesfrom the First Presby-
terian church left at noon today
for Odessa where they will attend
the convention of the El Paso
Presbytery.

Latin America
Studied By The
Service Guild

Mrs. Bernard Lamun continued
the study of "Latin America" at
the Monday evening meeting of the
Wesleyan Service Guild when the
group met In the parlor of the
First Methodist church. In con-
nection with the study, Jewell
Johnstongave a paperon "Argen-
tina! and other Latin American
Countries."

Mrs. Edmund Flnck, president
of the guild, presidedat the busi-
nessmeeting and the .group voted
to sponsor a social project to
raise money for the treasury.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Flnck, Mrs. Alice Rlggs.
Mrs.' Leon Webb, Mrs. Estah Wil
liams, Mrs. C. D. Zant, Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamun, Mrs. Frank Platner,
Mrs. H. Clyde Smith. Julia Boyce,
Jewell Johnson, and Mrs. Bill
Lovelace, a visitor from, Fort'
Worth. N

SCOUT LEADERS
HAVE MEETING
AT HIGH SCHOOL

The third training session for
girl scout leaderswas held In the
band room at the Big Spring high
school Monday afternoon and
plans were discussed for troop ac-

tivities, and war work. An ex-
planation was given by Mrs. War-
ren Edaon, Instructor on troop
committees.

Games were played and a court
of honor held. The next meeting
will be Thursdayafternoonat 3:18
o'clock at the high school

Around 23 attended the

Pvt. and Mrs. HoustonBobtasoa
arrived over the weekend from
Ogden, Utah, where he Is station-
ed, to spenda 10 day furlough here
visiting his mother and other rela-
tives. Thev Will also visit In Abl- -
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TheShirtwaistReturns
skirt and marbleprint shirtwaist top, designedfor war duty by Nor-
man NorelL

Recent Bride Honored
With WeddingShower
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TuesdayEvening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

Rich Hayes and "Red" Con-
nors.
News.
Bongs for Servicemen.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Starlight Reverie.
WhereTo Go Tonight.
They're the Barries.
Midland Flying School.
Gabriel Heatter.
Herb Ragner's Qrch.
Alexander's Mediation
Board.
Raymond Clapper.
Sign Off.
Wednesday Morning

--Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
Morning Devotional.
Morning Concert.
Pinto Pete.
Vocal Varieties.
Ian Ross MacFarlane.
The Choir Loft.
The CheerupGang.
Sydney Mosley.
Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
Yankee House Party.
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
KBST Previews.
BUI Hay Reads the Bible.
Navy School Of Music
WedaeedayAfternoon
10-2- -t Ranch.
What's the Name Of That
Band?
News.
Dance Hour.
Cedrlo Foster.
AAA Program.
Today's Devotional
Century Room Orch.
Morton Downey.
Speeches by Vice Pres
Wallace,
Shady Valley Folks.
Background for News.
Uncle Sam Series.
Bruce Holder's Orch.
Sheelah Carter.
String Ensemble.
Treasury Star Parade.
Superman.
WednesdayEverlng

Minute Of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

Rich Hayes and "Red"
Connors.
News.
Songs for Servicemen.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
California Melodies.
Where To Go Tonight
They're the Barries.
Mystery Hall
Gabriel Heatter.
Tommy Carlyn's Orch.
Soldiers With Wings.
John B. Hughes.
Sign Off.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley
Leads Bible Study
At Council Meeting

Mrs. Cliff Wiley led a Bible
study at the First Christian
church Monday when the council

I met for a continued study of Ex--

odui Mrs. Wiley gave the open-
ing prayer-- and Mrs. H. C Read
the closing prayer.

Those presentwere Mrs. H. Clay
Read, Mrs. R. C. Robinson, Mrs.
IL R. Vorbels, Mrs. J. E. McCoy,
Mrs. H. L. Bohannan,Mrs. J. X
Allen, Mrs. C. E. Manning, Mrs.
George W. Hall. Mrs. Wlllard Read.
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In a light -- for -- the times
dress with black creoe

Babies Breath
And Lilacs Used
In Decorations

Mrs. W. L. Thompson and Mrs.
Doyle Vaughn entertained Mon
day evening with a miscellaneous
wedding shower, honoring Mrs.
M. L. Hamilton, who before her
recent marriage,was Gene Tingle.

Lilacs and babies breath Inter-

mingled with fern were placed at
vantagepoints about the entertain
ing rooms and refreshmentswere
served.

Those present were Mrs. J. B.
Nell, Mrs. Frances and Maxlne
Nelll. Evelyn Osbum, Violet Jar--
rett, Mrs. Winston Harper, Mrs.
Maude Wood, Katherlne McDan-le- i,

Katherlne Hugh, Janice Yates,
Mrs. J. R. Taliafero', Mrs. Frank
Martin and Mrs. Clyde Tingle.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Jesse
Lynch, Mrs. BUI Thomas, Mary
Beth Pliska of Midland, Mrs.
Jackie Hugh, Mrs. Jack Woods,
Mrs. Jack Teague, Johnny Fay
Thomas of Coahoma, Alma Bjork,
Eula Burch, Lewella Bishop, Mrs.
OUle McDanlel, Mrs. Paul Turner
and Mrs. Bert Tingle of Fort
Worth.

Cpl. Henry Bugg who Is station-
ed with the Marina corps in Ban
Diego, Calif. Is home on a IB day
furlough, visiting with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bugg.

THAT EXTRA SOMETHING
IN DAYTIME RADIO

"Songs by MORTON DOWNEY"

to04
Raymond Paige'sOrchestra

KBST 2:00 P.M.
MONDAY THtOUGH ftlDAT

rV.i.nl.il by
Texas Coca-Co-la Bottling 'Co.

Granite and Marble
MONUMENTS
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Cemetery Curbing Installed
J. M. Morgan & CoJ

1560 Scurry Phone 879

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-I- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Road

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST mora M
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Entertains The
Leisure Club

Mrs. Jack Xtayxpr entertained
with a dinner and bridge party
Monday evening and membersof
the Leisure olvb were guests.
Daisies, carnations and cornflow-
er la a pink pottery bowl center-
ed the dining table and an Easter
motif was used In bridge tallies
tallies and room decorations.

Bridge was entertainment and
Mrs. George TUllngbast won high
score. Mrs. A. R. Armstrong bin- -
goto.

Guestswere Mrs. N. B. Meador
and Mrs. Herschel Summerlln and
others attending were Mrs. Jack
Terry, Mrs. Douglas Orme, Mrs.
Rufus Miller, Mrs. Paul DeweU,
Mrs. James Velrtn, Mrs. W. N.
Thurston, Mrs. G. A. McGann and
the hostess.

Mrs. Jack Terry will entertain
the club In two weeks.

DanceTo Be Held
At V.F.W. Home

Under the sponsorship of
USO, enlisted men of the
Spring Bombardier School

Big
and

their wires will be entertained
with an Informal dance at the
VJT.W. Home, 6th and Goliad, by
membersof the V.F.W. Auxiliary
Tuesdayevening.

Muslo for the entertainment
will be furnished by the post or-

chestra and soldiers and their
wives are invited to attend.

The original Indian name for
Mount McKlnley waa DenaU,
meaning "Home of the Sun."
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Notes
MAST WHALKY

People you could do without are
the Sport fans who agree they are
no good at a game, take you out
to prove It, and then play like
champions.

The question
tennis, golf,

w 1mm Ing,
and other
sports. You
admit without
a blush that
you aren't
very good at
the game and
the big fake
comes right
back with a
similar state

comes up about

ment that settles your fears.
On the grounds that It takes

both of you halt a day to get
around a nine hole couYse, or that
both of vou haven't nlavedtennis
'for years,you don't feel at all out
of place dating yourself up for a
game.

But once you get to the tennis
court, golf course or swimming
pool, old smarty goes Into his act.
If It Is swimming he makesfor
the high dive while you sit down
In the pool with the children be-

causeyou' weren't kidding. If It Is
tennis he swings a back handthat
makesyou feel slightly silly. If It
Is golf, he knocks the ball down
the middle of the fairway and out
of sight while you hit your usual
pace a few feet ahead.

At a time like this. It Is probably
an unwritten law, but no jury
would convict anybody for either
drowning the modest one In the
pool or clonklng him smartly over
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In tt 6tt Ireirir Efficiency

Fria Ynr Electric Rclrigcrttcr

Lot hot dbhaa oool boloro pladrnj them la yoa
raMqeiratoa.

Opa your reidgarator oaly whan nacoaaar
and dosw K qcdckly.

Dofrost fraqnemtly. After Vt Inch of frost collect
oa tho fawning compartment the efficiency of
yotBf refilgetalor decreases.

Keep the temperaturecontrol set to give you
the testae temperaturerecommendedby the

ausuclerer.

Be sore the gasketon the doorof your refriger-
atormakesa tight seaLReplaceII Immediately,
if It becomesworn or loose.This door sealwill
last longer if you are careful not to put your
band on It when closing the door, for erea
perspirationfrom your handsIn lime maycause
me rabbetto becomesoft andsticky.

wheel you go away for several days, turn the
tempefafart)control to the warmest setting.

Do sot store foods la your refrigeratormat do
sot seed refrigeration.

ttav YeHir (Ufrlgerator Checked
by an Expert

Jr Y

vV2b

a

U your electric refrigerator k
several years old, you may save
in the long run by asking the
dealer from whom you bought
it or some other experienced
refrigerator repairman to check
fc over. The small charge for this
service it usually a good invest
meat to longer life and mora
economical service from your
efrigeauoc

Temple Israel

Group To Have

Passover Feast
Plans for a Passover Supper

which wlU be held at the Settles
Hotel Monday evening, 7:30 o'clock
were discussedwhen the Temple
Israel Sisterhood met with Mrs. Al
JqsephMonday afternoon.AU Jew
ish so)dlers of the Big Spring Bom
bardier School will be Invited to
the supper and committees were
appointedto makepreparationsfor
the meal.

At the Monday afternoon meet
ing a round table discussion on
"Noted Modern Jewish Women"
was held and those present were
Mrs. Max Jacobs,Mrs. Sol Krupp,
Mrs. Joye Fisher,Mrs. R. Welner.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mrs. A.
Blomberg, Mrs. Bernard Levin,
Mrs. B. Eckhsus, andtwo visitors,
Mrs. L. Felsen and Mrs. Goldman.

PastMatron'sTo
Meet This Evening

Mrs. Dalton Mitchell and Mrs.
S. A. McCombs will entertain mem-
bers of the PastMatron's club at
Mrs. McComb's home, 811 E. ISth
street this evening at 8 o'clock.

All members are urged to

the head with a golf club.
Modesty Is a wonderful virtue.

But there Is a time and place for
everything. Letting on to be a dub
at a game that you know without
nnv ffnflht M vilav r11 la m A&
trick.

Methodist Group
Has WSCS Mt'

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service met at the Wesley1
Memorial Methodist church Mon-

day afternoon In regular session.
Mrs. W. D, Lovelace, delegate

to the WSCS district conference
in Lubbock gavea report and Mrs.
E. R. Cawthron gavethe devotion-
al on "Service."

Mrs. T. I Lovelace, president
of the organisation,'was la charge
of a short business session and
those attending were Mrs. Jack
King. Mm J. L Low, Mrs. CecU
Nabors, Mrs. D. R. Chllders, Mrs.
J, K. Whltaker, Mrs. W. W. Cole
man, Mrs. W. D. Lovslace.

MRS. EVANS IS
HOSTESS TO HER
STUDY CLUB

The second lesson on "Hob
Eucharist" and "Holy Sacrifice
of Mass" was the program toplo
of a discussion held at the Mon-
day afternoon meeting of the St.
Thomas Cathollo Study club. The
group met with Mrs. R. L. Evans
at 8 o'clock.

Those attending were Mrs,
Charles Vines, Mrs. I L. Freeman,
Mrs. Max Welson, Mrs. W. D. Wll-ban-

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins and the
Rev. Matthew Powers.

Mrs. Evans will entertain the
group In her homo next week.

DRIVE OUT
Bovndworme n
uum ral trouble
Inilda too or jmtr
Midi Wsteh for
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Your Electric Refrigerator Can Help You
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STRETCH
the Family Meat Ration

Toa alreadyknow wnal a promlneml part
your elocMc raJrleratorplays fa tha dally Jab
of folding h family. Now mat meatrattoaiag
la here, your lecfcrfc redgeaatotcaahelp yosi
anmora to aaalce)tk mexst yoa'ye so eantaSr
alacUd go faztcMa.

Here are a Few Timely Suggestions

CIRST, and most Important, b
surethat your electricrefrigerator

k operating properly. The instruction

book that camewith your electric
refrigeratorwill give you much help-

ful information on how to maintain
food-savin- g temperatures.

Then plan your meatbuying so that
you can buy in largeramounts.Be

careful to save left-ove- rs which can be

made into such appetizing dishes as

stuffedpeppers,shepherd'spie or some
of the many other similar dishesyou'll
find in your cook book.

If you can spendthe ration points,'

buy several day's supply of meat for
the family and frczee it in the ice cube

compartment. Kept frozen, it will last

two weeks or longer. Never freeze
meat again after k has thawed. After
thawing, meatk more perishablethan
before k was frozen.

How te FreezeMeets
line the ice cubetroy or other pernwtta waxed
paper.Placemeat kay and coverHghtly wife
waxed paper. Place the tray of meat oa the
bottom shelf of the frees compartmentasd
turn the temperatureecmkol to the fastest

Texas.Electric ServiceCompany
C S. BLOUSH1ELD. Umtager
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Most Intensive Air Training
Is GivenU;S.BomberPilots
By wiixiam sMrrn wnrra
Associated Press War Editor

HEADQUARTEItS, AAP FLY-IN- O

TUAININQ COMMAND,
FORT WOUTH, AprJl 13. UP)
Never has such terrible destructive
power been placed In the hands
of so many who are so young as la
being placed In the hands ot the
tig, quiet youngsterswho are be-
ing taught right on schedule and
In the censored thousands to

JapsContinue

ProjectsIn
Aleutians

A TAX. WESTERN BASE IN
THE ANDREANOP ISLANDS,
April 3 .(Delayed) UP) In the face
ot heavy bombings and naval ac-
tion against their
supply lines, the Japanese are
building air fields on Kiska and
Attu Islands In the' outer Aleutians.

Eleventh bomber command head-
quarters revealed today that
steady progress In developing a
half mile-lon-g runway on Kiska
might make It ready for fighter
planes before Easter. The field
already has been bombed a half
dozen timer, and Lightning fight-
ers have strafed It repeatedly. Its
completion would mean speedy
land-base- d Zero fighters could rlso
to challenge American bombers
above the Aleutian chain.

At Attu, westernmost of the
Aleutian islands, a long bomber
field Is under construction. It has
been bombed twice with 20 tons of
explosives.

Aerial photographsshow several
hundred fox holes already ringing
the Attu field and many clusters
of buildings In the valley nearby.

Indications are that the Japan-
ese either have, or expect to have
a large number of men on Attu,
which Is only 739 miles from the
northern most Japanese .Island
base, Paramushlro.

Completion of Attu and Kiska
fields would provide the enemy
with a string of stepping sUuies
from Tokyo, which even fighter
planescould span.

The enemy's building efforts
open a wide field of conjectureas
to JapaneseIntentions. They may
be getting set to repel a naval
bombardmentwith Zeros, to throw
back any beach landing attempts,
to harassour advancebases Impos-
sible, to hit our shipping lines or
to launch an offensive against
Alaska.

Outfitting and supplying the
fields poses a major problem for
the Japanese,but the enveloping
fog of the Aleutians Is an aid in
the effort.

TLUNQES TO DEATH
NEW YORK. April 13 UP) De-

tective James Costello today iden-
tified a woman who plunged .from
her suiteon the 10th floor of the
Hotel Plaza last night as Mrs.
Nancy Traylor Sowder, 29, daugh-
ter of the late Melvln Traylor, a
Chicago banker, and wife of Rob-
ert Sowder, an oil man of Madison,

Nice Placo To Dance

PARK
INN
Specialty! BarbecuedChicken

and Ribs

Steaks All Kinds ot
Sandwiches

Entrance To City Park

The Government Needs
Tour Dead Animals

CALL EVDB SIIERKOD
We Will Pick Up Within
13 Miles Of Big Spring

PHONB 445
Call from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOIUETEK

SERVICE
--We Repair All Makes"

US Runnels(North Read Hotel)
I GRAU, Prop.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
lit East 3rd Phone408

WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd

RIX'S
Phone(60

pilot the American four-motor-ed

bomber.
He Is physically the elite among

all the "misters' the army term
for flying cadets.

At such classification centers as
that at Nashville, Tsnn., which
I visited In the courseof 14-d-ay

tour of fields In the southeastand
Oulf Coasttraining centersof the
flying training command, the pros-
pective bomber pilot cadet Is
picked with all the care that would
be lavished upon choosing the
commanderot acapital naval ship.

The exact qualifications which
the cadet must displayon his ex-

amination are not disclosed, but in
general the boy headedfor bomb-
er pilot school must. In common
with the potential fighter pilot,
display the utmost In split-secon- d

coordination and perception. As
'he goes up the line through pri-
mary, basic andadvancedschool,
he. must reveal, develop and main-
tain a high ability for command
and the worries that go with It
In action, he Is,-- after all, going to
be responsible for $350,000 worth
of machine and10 vital lives.

Ha Is tall and usually strong
Jerking a Fortress around takes
a good deal of plain muscle and
usually much mora reserved than
the fighter pilot cadet The

the look of sharp strain,
Is Wwayi on his face In taking
off and landing these are Jobs
requiring the most painful conce-
ntrationand his attitude Is as
business-lik- e as It Is reassuring In
flight

"If a bomber pilot Is told to go
from here to there," one officer
smiled, "he looks at his maps,
sees that over there a weather
front Is piling up and plans his
flight to avoid it The lighter
pilpt (this boy haano one but him-
self to botherabout) Justsays 'hell,
let'e go,' and bores on through."

This seems a pretty good sum-
mary although It should bepointed
out that the bomber pilot has no
lack of daring but is and mustbe,
by temperament,by training and
by constant admonition, a careful
filer. His risks are plenty, but
they are coldly calculated risks.

The fighter pilot Is a good deal
like an old time western horse-
man: he is for all combat pur-
poses riding nothing less than a
moving gun he Is taught to think
ot his plane as such and plane,
man and guns must move as
though all were welded into one.
He is usually a blither and more
dashing boy than his bomber col-
league; but he Is ordinarily not
quite so strong academically. In
action, his process of thought
might be called prior thought; he
has learnedby experience what to
do In such and such a situation
and when confronted by It he has
time only to act

Figures and percentagesas to
total pilot production and as to
production of bomber pilots rel-
ative to the total are not publish-abl- e.

But, after a trip of many
thousandsof miles and after an
unrestricted look Into every phase
ers Is running Into startling totals

startling even against the back-
ground of the earlier known facts
and the obviously huge demand
which may be deduced every day
In the stories of our bombing op-
erations in the European and Pacifi-

c-Indian ocean theaters.

Crude Production
Higher For Week

TULSA, Okla, April 13. UP)
Dally crude oil production In the
United States Increased3,555 bar-
rels to 3,933,810 In the week ended
April 10, the Oil and Gas Journal
said today.

Arkansas Increased600 barrels
to 71,200; eastern fields 4,600 to
97,800; Illinois 7,400 to 235,900;
Louisiana 7,700 to-- 346,800; Mich-
igan 4,700 to 60,800; Mississippi
600 to 55,000; Oklahoma100 to 314,-10- 0.

California decreased 9,750 to
780,000; Kansas 5,500 to 309,300;
New Mexico 180 to 105,490; Texas
3,950 to 1,388,700 and Rock Moun-
tain fields 2,915 to 120,52a

Cotton Laboratory
Funds Approved
By Committee

WASHINGTON, April 13 UP)
The house appropriations commit-
tee, acting on suggestionsof Rep-
resentativeLuther A. Johnson (D-Te-

overrode the budget bureau
and recommended today funds for
continuing a cotton testing labora-
tory at Texas A. and M. College.

The laboratory Item was contain-
ed In a lump sum appropriationot
$363,250 to be spent In connection
wtlh marketing farm products.

Johnson, testifying before the
committeeduring bearingson the
agriculture bill, said:

"This laboratory determinesthe
splnnablevalue of cotton, and the
textile Industry, as well as the cot-

ton producers,are all Interested
therein."

The name of Alaska was de
rived from an Aleut word mean-
ing '"great country."

The World's News SeenThrough
The Christian ScienceMonitor

An InternationalDolly Newspaper ,

It Truthful Constructive Unblaied Free from Sensations!
ism Editorials Are Timely and Instrnctire and Its Dally
Features,Together with the Weekly Magaxine Section,Make
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaperfor the Home.

The Christian Science PublishingSociety
On, Norway Street,Boston, Massachusetts

Price 12.00 Yearly, or fl.00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including MagazineSection,f 2.60 a Yea,

Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday Issues 2) Cents,

Name . ...

Address ...
SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

Quilt Work Done

By WomenOf The

Knott Red Cross
KNOTT, April IS The Knolt

Red Cross met Thursday In an all
day meeting. Materials are not
available now so the women are
making quilt tops from scraps
left from previous assignments.A
woolen quilt top was pieced. Plans
were made to quilt or piece for
member of women of the com
munity and money emerged would
be put Into the chapter's treasury,
until arrival or regular Red Cross
materials. Present were Mrs.
Grady Dorsey, Mrs. J. C. Spalding,
Mrs. J. B. Same, Mrs. Roy Phillips,
Mrs. L. J. Burrow, Mrs. Herschell
Smith, Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Mrs. El-

bert Roman.
Stamp and bond sales last week

at Garner reached a total ot
$134.20. By gradessaleswere as
follows: first grade, $7.95; second,
332.65; third, 34.30; fourth, 3.80;
fifth, 37.60; sixth, S2L35; seventh.
J26.23; eighth. $13.85; ninth, $5.60;
tenth, $10.95; eleventh, $1.80;
twelfth, $1.10.

Elbert Roman, T. M. Robinson,
Fred Roman and E. I Roman,Jr.
are spendingthe week on the Colo-

rado river fishing.
Mrs. W. O. Jonesand son, Tom

my, were In Abilene the earlier
part of the week, visiting Mr.
Jones, who underwent surgery
there several weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams left
Monday for Dallas whereMrs. Ad
ams will undergosurgery. She ex
pects to be there about 10 days.

Mrs. P. O. Hughes of this com-
munity and Allen Brooks of Rich-
land were honoredSundaywith a
birthday dinner ih the homeot Mr.
and Mrs. K. Brooks.Assistingwith
the serving of a delicious dinner
were Mrs. Cecil Allred and Mrs. V.
R. Hughes and Mrs. Brooks and
others attending were Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Brooksandso not Rich
land, Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Hughes,
Mrs. J. I Nix, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Nix, Mrs. Hoyle Nix and son of
Center Point, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Warren and Mrs. Nina Cauthen,
all ot Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. E,
I Bynum and son of Richland,
Mr. and Mrs. O. U Montgomery
of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Allred and daughter, Mildred All-re- d,

and Mr. and Mrs. V. R.
Hughesof Knott,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams
moved this week to the R. V. Fryar
farm where he will be employed
this year. They moved from the
Stanley Williams place.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson have
had a hard blow the last few weeks
when their flock of hens suffered
an epidemic of typhoid. Mrs. An
derson reports her egg production
dropped from 200 eggs to About 60
to 75 during the worst of the trou
ble. Mrs. Fred Roman and Mrs.
J. C Spalding are selling early
fryers and others In the communi-
ty are starting chicks or will re-

ceive them In the next few days.

VeteranRailroad
Man Dies In Dallas

DAIJaAS, April 13 UP) William
George Crush, 77, veteran railroad
man who once stagedan exhibition
train wreck between Waco and
Hlllsboro, Texas, for the benefit of
an awe-stru- ck crowd, died at his
home here yesterday.

Crush began his railroad career
with the Chicago, Indianapolisand
Louisville Railroad when he was
23. In 1893 he moved to Denlson,
Texas, to become general passen-
ger agent for Texas for the Missouri--

Kansas-Texas Railroad. He
was made generalpassengeragent
for all MKT lines In 1941 and In
1930 he became assistant to the

nt In charge of traf-
fic. He had lived In Dallas since
1895.

It was In 1896 that he stageda
train wreck between Hlllsboro
and Waco.

For three days twq snorting high
wheelers raced along a special
track rehearsing. On the fourth
day they rolled down the track to-

ward each other at a breath-takin- g

te speed and crash-
ed head-o-n In shattering Impact
after first rumbling over 1,000
torpedoes set on the track.

DemonstrationIn
Grass Seeding Is
StartedAt Vincent

The grass seeding demonstra-
tion cm the Ben Whltaker place
near Vincent Is now under way.

Five types of grasseswere sown
broadcastover a five acre patch
Saturday, Whltaker had prepared
a mulch last autumn and recently
had controlled weeds with a
sweep. After seed were scattered,
he worked them In by going over
the tract lightly with a harow.

Varieties of seed used, under
supervision of the Soil Conserva-
tion Service, were weeping live
grass (native to South Africa),
drop seed, blue grama, side oats
grama and yellow bluestem.Even-
tually Whltaker hopes the seeding
effort will spread over 15 acres
In a flat section of hisplace.

Action Slated On
Post-W-ar Program

WASHINGTON, April 18. UPt
Responsibility ot an early show-
down on proposalsto put the sen-
ate on record for postwar collab-
oration with other nations In-

creasedtoday when a foreign re-
lations subcommitteearranged to
hear the four sponsorsof a mea-
sure to this effect at a dosed
session Thursday.

Chairman Connelly (D-Te-

said Senator Ball .), Bur-
ton Hatch (D-N- and
Hill (D-Al- had been askedto
give their views to the group,
which already haa gone over a
half dozen pendingproposals with
Secretary of State Cordell Hull.

Women Offered

Training In
Aircraft Work

Women betweenthe ages of 19

and 39 may obtain direct referrals
to the Will Rogers War Training
school In Fort Worth ihrough the
United States (Employment Ser-
vice, It was announcedMonday at
the USES office.

The school Is devoted to train-
ing workers for the Consolidated
Aircraft Corp. and those In train-recei-ve

00 cents an hour tor att
hours a week while In training for
four to eight weeks.

At the beginning of the fifth
week, automatlo pay Increasesgo
Into effect at the rate of five cents
an hour until a rate has
been reached. By that time,
workers generally are In full-tim- e

production.
Training Is available in aircraft

riveting, sheetmetal work, as-
sembly, Installer, electrlo and radio
bench work, machine shop work,
and Jig building.

To qualify for entrance In the
school, women meeting the age
requisites must also pass a phy-
sical examination, produce birth
certificates, etc. Full information
may be had at the USES office
here.

The constitution of Liberia,
African republic. Is modelled on
that of the United States.

Delaware Is known as the Dia-
mond State.
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Let's be frank aboutit . . .
many of us back homo have

this war from an easy
chair. Many of ns have boughtWar Bonds
out of extta cash, out of money we didn't
miss too much. We haven't been really
tough with ourselves.

But this war is a hard, down-to-realit-y

war. And many of our boys are dying in it.
We'vegot to buy MORE

So your government asks you to buy
Bonds andmoraBonds to get really tough
with yourself. We're asking you to give up
thefrills and"extras."

We know how human it is not to make
sacrifices until the crisis drives ns to it. In
England they felt the same way until the
bombs startedfalling.

Bombs are suchpersuasivethings. But
just as persuasiveought to be the spirit of
our brothers sons, husbands.

If you could see
Look at it this way supposeyou had a
magic carpetthat couldtake you to Africa
and New Guinea. Supposeyoa could hear
the groanof Americanboys wounded, and
Americanboys dying. . Say now, how
manyBonds would yoa bay?

That kins of war
THEY ...aredying. And theywill keepen
dying until we drownthe enemy la aaover

EENr, MEENY,
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miny, Motor Oil

HQ MkrCUMM, no flip of a cola,can help yon
choosemotoroil wisely. Yet the decision is of utmost
importance)becausetoday can must live to a ripe old
age,andno catcaneverbeanyyoungerthanits motor;

To help you selectthe oil for your car, wo give you
sound, facts. We tell yoa
frankly andclearly which lubricant to ask for when
you want our very best.

Juit remember,wa definitely specifythat Phillips 66
Motor Oil is our finest quality ... the highest grade
andgreatestvalue . . . among all the oils we offer to
averagemotorists.

NTWhy nottry Phillips 66Motor Oil? Ask for it by
namewhen replacing winter-wor- n lubricant, or when
makingtherecommended oil change.

carsfor your car
For your country

THE WAR LOAN DRIVE ON!

America....youve

got to get tougher!

AMERICA,
whelming torrent of bombs, bullets, irons,
tanks, planes,ships, andshells.

That'swhy we're asking you, in this one
month ofApril alone, to lendUncle Sam13
billions of dollars by buying War Bonds.
13 billions of extradollars over andabove
any buying that you'd be doing anyway1

A lot of money
Of course, 13 billion dollars Is a lot of
money. It'll takesweatandtears toraise it.
It'll meangoing without now. But also it
will meansavingsnow to buy later. It'll
meangiving up everything you can't square
with your conscience, so that we, ns, our
children, can have a better, more decent
placeto live in when this war is won.

The drive It 6n
So during this month of April, if someone
calls on you to askyon to buy War Bonds
in this 2ND WAR LOAN DRIVE, will yon
buy to the limit end thenbny more?

Betteryet, will yongo toyour Bank, Post-offic- e,

or wherever you're used to buying
yoiu: BondsendbuyNOW?
extra money this month? Money that can
hasten theday of Victory? Money that can
help to saveAmerican Uvea

Meney buys meney
Remember,what you're really baying with
your money is still moremoney. For after
all, these Bonds are meney Meney phut

!
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mKitnm

2nd

WttTyoulend

t&mssm

Every dollar you put Into War Bono wnl
bring you a dollar plus interest.

So the more Bonds you buy the better
for you. Americans Get Tough wilk
yourselves for your country.

There are 7 dfflerent type of U. S. GovsrimertStuaMM
Choose the onesbett tufted for foai

United Stolen War Saving Bond SeriesBl TfcV

perfect Investmentfor individual aadfamily sav
Inge. Gives yoa back 84 for every 83 wheat the
Bond matures. Designed especially for the
smaller Investor.Dated1stday of monthla which

is received. Interesti 2.9 a year if
Eayment Denominations! 125,$50,$10V
9500, 81000. Redemptioni any time 60 day
after issue date. Price 75 of maturityvalea.

2UCK. TVmuurv HonIs of 1964-196-9 1

marketable, necentablaas bank collateral.
Bonds are ideal Investmentsfor trust fuade,es
tales and Individuals. A special feataraprerMea
that they may be redeemedat par aad aeeraeel
Interest for the purpose of satisfying Federal
estate taxes.DatedApril 15, 1943;daejaaaIS,
1969. Denominational$500,$1000,$5000,$1$
eOO, $100,000 and $1,000,000. RedWpttau
Not callable till Juno15, 1964; thereafteratper
and accrued Interest oa any Interest date at 4
months'notice. Price i par aadaccruedhtteretU

Other SecnriHett Series "C Tax Notes;
CertliicBtea of Indebtednesst 2 TreasuryBeau
of 1950.1952; United State SavtagsBeadsSe-

ries"P"; United State SavingsBead SerieMS.

THEY GIVE THEIR LIVES...YOU LEND YOUR MONEY!
-

Thig SpaceContributed ToThe War Loan Drive By

The Daily Herald
UNITED STATES TREASURY WAR F1HAHCE COMMITTEE-W- AR SAVINGS STAFF-VICTO- RY FUHB CtHMlTTIsf

..U.j. ""I iSffltl tsftsfartiiMiii'r uxdsjgjtifa&i
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Confusion Over
A Tax Program

Because the Congress In ISIS

reached back Into the previous
year for income taxes, when the
amendmentwas approved and be-

came operative! is no reasonwhy
other Congresses following that
which first assessedthe tax should
continue that outlandish practice.
lor is any reasonwhy the. pres-

ent Congress should spend weeks
In talking about what the Income
tax shall be. how and when
shall be collected and then do
nothing. Speaker Rayburn's pro-

posal yesterday for action should
be given consideration.

Anybody who has given the
matter thought, except members
of the Congress, knows that the
people want an income tax bill
that will collect the tax Income
is earned or received. We are a
nation of Installment buyers, and
while the practice is to collect the
income tax In Installments the
periods are too far apart and the
first period too larirom oase.

Taxes; to be least painfully paid
and most certainly collected, must
be levied for paymentat the mo

Weslungton Daybook

It'll Take Until 1944
To Knock Out Germany
JJy JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Some weeks
of talks here with
military and civilian officials have
produced some Interesting "shad-
ows of things to come." Take them
for what they are, the well-sifte- d

consensus of some of your gov
ernment experts. Here goes:

That there Isn't a possibility of
knocking Germanyout of the pic
ture before 1944. The Nails, prey
ing upon the nationalistic fear of
what will happen to Germans
they are defeatednow, are going
to get more cooperation, not less,
In the monthsof waning militaris
tic power. The Russians, even
with IX. S. and British lend-lea-se

aids, can't do the Job alone. The
Axis campaignIn North Africa has
had but one major objective up
setting the Allied time-tab-le and
It baa accomplished that. That
doesn't meana United Nations de-

feat. It does mean delay.
That it is unlikely tfial major

aid In airpower, manpower or
supplies will be diverted to the
South Pacific and China Imme-
diately. Reduced to Its elemen-
tary terms, the United States will
Is fighting a two-fro-nt war, with
one-fro- nt men and equipment In
pita of the unpubllclzed appeals

of Gen. Douglas MacArthur, and
the open appeals of Madame
Chiang Kai-She- k and Lieut Gen.
George C Kenney, strategists
broadly consider the Pacificthea-
ter a Navy problem of holding
the Japsat bay, while one or more
fronts are opened against the Ger-
mans and Italians in Europe.
Briefly, they contend that the
only way to take advantageof the
magnificent military accomplish-
ment of the Russians. To fall to
take advantage of that, they ar-
gue, would be to bungle the war.
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ment, not at some dale far In the
future. Buch collection would not
only Insure getting a larger volume
of the taxes but would do much
toward stopping the inflation that
comes from wage earners receiv-
ing a deal more money than Ihey
have been used to receiving, and
spending It as they get It The
number of returns reported tiled
with collectors with no money In-

cluded, is proof of that, to say
nothing of the thousandswho are
liable for a tax but have made no
return, because they do not know
that they should make one and
pay a tax.

The Congress is not doing the
job before it Political thought
takes precedence over economic
thought. If any. There should be
a tax bill written and adopted so
that the people will know what
they have to pay. It should be a

bill, but If the Con-

gress Is fully determined to not
pass such a bill, then it should
pass of some sort and settle
the matter. This way there is
nothing but confusion.

That very shortly the U. b. sub
marine war in the Pacific will be-

come a greater thorn In the side
of the Japs than the German sub-
marine war is against the United
Nations in the Atlantic "Gay
Nineties" strategists In the Navy
who considered the submarine no
more than a reconnaissanceunit
attached to a task force, have
either been weeded out or whip-
ped into line by submarine
records. Figures not available
but I would be surprised if
submarines,which probably didn't
number, more than 60 or 70 ef-

fectives when the Japs hit Pearl
Harbor, haven't by now piled up
an official record of 200 Jap ships
sunk, and an actual record of
nearly twice that In numbers,
that doesn't tie the nazi Atlantic
record. effect it may exceed
It

That the next big "Inconven-
ience" Americans will have to
take on the home front will be
the rationing of train and bus
travel.

That the "Inflatlonairy spiral"
just plain high cost of living- -is
in Its most critical period, and

that events of the next few weeks
may dstermne whether inflation
Is here to stay or Is being check-
ed close to present levels. Straws
In the wind will be the outcome of
the fight by John L. Lewis and
his United Mine Workers for
wage raiseswhich some claim will
upset the government wage-scal-e

program; fight In Congress to
farm prices; the growth of

black markets; the results of the
48-ho- week, with presumably
fattened pay envelopes; and the
federal tax program, which might
be a powerful Influence for or
against Inflation, depending upon
how deeply It dips Into American
purses.
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Chapter
Tubao Jones kept going, but

not fearful great ways. He kept
going until .the uptbrust brow of

sugarloaf hill cut off view
of the grinning escort; and after
that flopped down in the dap-
pled shade of some wolf's candle
and pulled his boots with
doleful groan. That had been
Lot Deckerman's notion, unhors-
ing him at the boundary and
sending him off shanksmare.

"Fine kettle of fish!" growled
Tubao bitterly, gingerly Inspecting
his blistered feet That he'd been
paid for the horse was small con-
solation. The most malicious In-

sult devised by man was leave
waddy afoot In this country;

and Tubas Jones was never the
man forgiva forget an Injury.
He was thinking what would do
to Lot Deckerman when he saw
dust coming up the trail. He
yanked the returned gun out of
his belt and glared down the trail.
He did not however, bother get-

ting up not even wtien horse
herd broke round the bend.

The rider with the herd angled
over, leering eyes taking in Jones'
situation.

"Never mlng laughlnV Tubac
growled, and let the rider have
squint at his gun. "Cut me out

of them ahad bellied plugs"
"You mean of these here

racln' thoroughbreds?"
"I don't care what you call 'em.

Just cut me out an' quit

"Whatll you give me
entire herdT"

"I ain't no circus man," Jones
came back dryly.

"You. don't know what you're
passln'up, friend. Why, with this
romudayou could open stable

"You mean glue factory,
don'tcha?" Jonesmade to pull
his boots, but his feet had swollen
and quit with oath. "I'll
want bill of sale"

"CI' Snaggle Tooth Potter
wouldn't gyp nobody"

"I'll take your John Henry Just
the same."

"As you please," Potter growled.
"How much you want?"
"We make twenty-fiv- e

dollars"
Jones got out his wallet Pot-

ter's face registered surprise,
when caught the edges ofsome
of the bills Tubao thumbed
through them searchof small
one. He said, "What bank you
been doln' business with, friend?"

'If told you that," TuDac
grunted, "you'd know most
much do."

Potter grinned. "What do they
call you might ask?"

"You're lookln' TubacJones,
boss an' owner of the Bar J"

"Never heard of It Where you
located."

"Squattln the Holeman
grant"

"You're the what! Did you
say Holeman grant?"

"Nothln wrong with your hear-In'- ."

Potter mopped his head with
shirtsleeve. "Mister, when the
StampedeHog an"

"They already know about It"
Jones grinned sourly. "That's
howcome I'm over here without

horse," said; and told him
the story.

Potter whistled. "An' you're ln

go back for more?"
Jones scowled. "I'm goln' back

right You watch my smoke!
No whoppyjawed thls-an'-th-at

treat Yours Truly like Deckerman
done an" expect"

"You don't know what you're
bltln off, pardnerl Why, guys've
been killed around here for less
hell than you've raised already"

"I ain't even got started yet."
"Are you loco?"
"Not so's you could notice It

got pressln' business
"You'll get shutter you go

back there! It'd be plain suicide.
The whole town's got their hooks

that grant You ain't Jest fight-I- n'

Haines an' Lot Deckerman"
"I got batch of goods bought

at McQUlls' store an'"
"D'you know who of man Me--

Glllls Is? Lemme tell you. broth-
er! Archie McGUUs, among other
things. boss director of the
StampedeHog an' Cattle Com-
pany, an' the minute he sees your
mug In town"

"Til take care of that when
meet It" Jones scowled. ain't
your funeral anyhow."

It crowding toward dusk
when Tubao Jones rode backto
the scene of his recent defeatThe
lamps of Stockton spilled pools of
light through the felted shadows
and from of honkytonka
came the scrapeof fiddle.

He'd more urgent reasons for
coming back than the supplies
he'd mentioned Potter. The first
and foremost of these was1 his
wblte-stocklng- roan. Calliope.
Ha had raised the horse himself
from colt and could do every-
thing but talk.

It hardly likely, thought
that Deckerman hadgiven the
horse second look the sheriff,
either, for that matter. Their
main idea had been set him
afoot hint that the going was
going to be rough had the
nerve to come back here. sly
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man, Lot, and fresh as they come
but Jones aimed to be a mite

fresher.
It was a,pretty safe bet, ha told

himself, they had put Calliope In
some publlo corral or feed barn.
He found the horse at the first one
he tackled. He flipped the stable-
man a couple of silver dollars and
stooped down to lift up bis sad-
dle.
. "Hold on there!"

Jonesgave him a
stare; and the man said, "What
In thunder you think you're do-In'-?"

Tm gettln' ready to saddle my
horse "

"Well, you kin Jestput that sad-
dle back down on the floor. The
Sheriff brought that critter in
here, an' here he stays till Ike
Shallet says diffrent!"

Jones did some quick thinking.
The last thing he wanted was a
row. "Didn't he tell you I'd be
comln after It?"

"He didn't tell me nothln'l"
"Humph dang unny. Ne-mln-d;

(Continued On Classified Page)

By BOBBIN COONS
Margo began

life as a Mexican who knew noth-
ing about Mexico. Now she la
an American whose greatest ca-
reer is Latin America.

about
Margo is. Nothing ever happens
to her In the normal way.

We'd better start at the begin-
ning:

Her father was Spanish. Her
mother was Irish. She was born
In Mexico. she was a
Mexican.

Her original name was Maria
Teresa Ka--j

tela Bolado y Castllla. Even her
family thought it was simpler to
call her "Margo."

She came to this country when
she was three, started dancingas
soon as she walked, and went to
public schools in Los Angeles.

Her formal dancing training
was under Eduardo Canslno,
father of Rita Hayworth, and then
one of the greatest teachers In
the world. She was a
at 12 (though the authorities
didn't know It), and was a mem-
ber of a movie chorus at 13. Jobs
came thick and fast At 14, she
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Capital Comment

TexanJayTaylor Is A 'QoQetter'
By GEORGE STTHTSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

"Thank You for Moving to the
Rear," says sticker sign on Wash
ington street-ca- r window; I
haven't seen anybody moving to
the rear yet in street cars here ex-

cept under sheer pressureot the
crowd; it's like thanking sardines
for not moving around In the can.

All a person has to do In or-
der to qualify as a political pro-
phet la to guessright once and
then to advertise It . . . The
trouble with so many of the men
who come to Washington aa ad-
ministrators la that they lose
their their senseof
humor and proportions but I
guess It's hard to be objective
when you're in there fighting

Lt Col. Jay L. Taylor, Chester
Davis' deputy food administrator,
Is a remarkable person; born In
Texas 41 years ago, grew up at
Duncan, Oklahoma, went to Ama-rill- o,

started work with the Halli-
burton company as a
truck driver and became vice presl
dent andgeneral manager; raised
on farms and ranches,member4--H

club, still has ranches andmany

Hollywood Sight and Sound

Margo's InterestedIn
HOLLYWOOD

promoting
Confusing? Everything

Therefore,

Margarita Guadalupe

professional

objectivity,

bumblebees.

Cementing

was offered a solo spot at the
Waldorf-Astori- a in New York.

Margo stayed at the Waldorf
nearly two years, during which
time she also played with Claude
Rains in "Crime Without Passion."
Hollywood saw her In that, yelled
via telegraph, and she made
"Rhumba" with Lombard rjd Raft
and "Robin Hood of El Dorado"
with Warner Baxter.

At Wis point she received a
wire from Oscar Berlin: "I am
sending you a' play written by
Maxwell Anderson to star Burgess
Meredith. We know you have never
acted on a stage, but we want
you to read It"
.The play was "Wlnterset" Mar-

go was sensationalIn It
The picture version followed,

then more dancing, and singing
with Xavler Cugat'a band on the
radio.

Margo la not yet 23! She did
"Wlnterset" when she was 17.

Two years ago, she went to
Mexico for the first time that she
could remember. She. talked to
schoolboys, diplomats, artists,
statesmen.
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farms in Texas, New Mexico and
Arizona; married and has four
children; is chairman, on leave of
absence, of board of the Federal
ReserveBank of and Its
representativefor agriculture; vice
president of two cooperativesthat
lend money and maintain market
ing facilities for Texasfarmers and
ranchers TexasLivestock Market-
ing association andNational Fi-
nance Credit Corporation of Tex-
as; director of National Livestock
and Meat Board and the National
Livestock Marketing associationat
Chicago; advised Triple--A on or-
ganizationof cattle range program
without being on payroll; served
on Amarlllo draft board; files own
plans, licensed pilot with 13 years
flying experience; very successful
in business; likes to good
speaker,has fine senseot humor;
sees the good side of things, in-
clined to take up for the under-
dog; decisive, lets no, grass grow
under his feet, courageous;when
he arrived In Washingtonlast week
he set up office in an hour and
swung Into action; enlisted In Ar-
my last June and since on duty at
Los Angeles liaison officer In
the fiscal division of General Som--

Latin America
to help that country In Its fight
for mobilization. Since then, she
has played 18 months of roles for
the CBS Overseas.Division, the
Rockefeller Committee, and vari
ous domr-sti- For this
work, she has received either
nothing at all or the lowest sal-
ary possible under the radio un-
ion.

And, though she's now In Hol-
lywood making a picture, she has
no thought of giving up this work.
She will broadcastto Latin Amer-
ica from California, If she can.

Margo lives with a secretary In
an apartment She wears brilliant
clothes, loves mad color combina-
tions, seldom wears She
adoresnearly every kind of music
and home-cooke- d Mexican food.

She has a wide face, enormous
blue-gre-y eyes, and a dancer's
figure. She usually wears very
high heels because she only five
feet four Inches tall. She loves
gold Jewelry.

She Is now an American citizen.
But she started out as a Mexican
who knew nothing about Mexico.

Bhe came back with the desire And that's where we came in.

ervell's Services of Supply In
charge of the V Loans made by
the Army for war production pur-post-s.

Don Lcrg' of San Is
la Washington waiting for or-
ders to be sent overseas Bed
Cross club director; worked on
San, Angelo Standard-Time-s,

worked on Austin American-Statesma-n;

with WTA at Aus-
tin and San Antonio. . . . Joe
Sandlln, of Brownwood, knew
Don Vegz while both, working
with WTA t Austin, Is also

going to Florida to
take specialized air corps
administrative, training. . . ,
Senatepassedbill directing treas-
ury to pay First National bank
at Huntavllle $103.01 to reim-
burse It for sustained by
cashing two small government
checks afterwards erroneously
cancelled.
Judge Hatton Sumners) of Dal
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las, arguing security oa
floor, says: "A very remarkable
statement Just been mads

us what this
thing myself under-
stand some of this business, but
maybe Just a little dumb."
. . of Fritz Lan-ham- 's

publlo grounds and build-
ings committee, headed Frank
Boykln, of Alabama, stops at
Fort Worth, studying need ad-

ditional facilities and
checking rigid rental regu-
lations rooms in private
homes. . . One of mostuntidy
practices in House of

that of
to midget's height

when between a member
speaking and his listen-
ers. . . . F. as-

sistant director of Petroleum
went to grammar high
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
To Find It

C
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldeit Butane ulil.Service lor all types of gas appliance. 213 W. Srd. Ph. Mh.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tool and hardware u '

ties. US East 2nd. Phone806.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
hut the Big Spring Business College train you for BtogTaphW book-

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable.(11 Ru-ne- ls, TOM
--692.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phona281. Quality

pert operators.Mrs. JamesEason,Manager.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'B FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out mt the High Keat Birmet

Complete lineox uome rnisnn.
g a H a npo
LET THE ROWE OARAGE keepyour car l k.,"2MH W. Third. PhoneNO.

Expert mechanicsand equipment.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 150. fJIIIIlt..
HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEED Health Clinic, complete druglessdlnle with twenty rear

rooms. 1303 Scurry.

INSURANCE
Automobile Real 'INSURANCE Service.COMPLETE 208 Runnels, Phone 19a.

Key and WenU Insurance Agency.

FERE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all its branches. Special rates on farm property. U

Runnels Read Hotel Building. Phone 159L Henry C Burnett
Agency.

BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the lauadry fas tow ao

we do the best 601 Goliad. 68.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilise, felt and make tufted an

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R Bilderbaek.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, lunches furnished, clean rooms, very
pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 811 N. Scurry St Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE 8 MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraisals. 305 Main Street Phone1&4Z

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone868.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 1 00,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office Every-

thing from A to Z. Sears Roebuck A Co, 119 E. 3rd. Phone 844.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Phone47. Portrait andCemmerstaJ

Photography.In business here since 192L

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 118 Main Phone868.

TIRE VULCANIZING
PERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprises. City
Tire Exchange. 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE-wit- h gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot and oold water. Camp Cole-
man. 1206 E.

VACUUM CLEANERS
MEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and service for all

makes. O Blaln Luse, Phone16. 1501 Lancaster.Will pay cask for
used cleaners.

Comments
(Continued from page 6)

school at Temple.
Congressman Wright Patman,

who recently Inspected $20,000,000

Daingerfteld project, reports by
middle of August blast furnacewill
be turning out 1,200 to 1,500 tons
of pig Iron dally; enough llmonlte
and slderite Iron ore In Immediate
area to keep up that production
for next hundredyears; water sup-
plied by 2,000-acr-e artificial lake,
and by Big Cypress river If need
be; "beneflclatlon plant," some-
thing new, watched by engineers
all over the world, will cost $3,--
000,000 for reducing low grade ore
to 69 per cent Iron; 'The steel
mill, which we hope to secure
says Wright "has not been given
approval ,but Mr. John W. Car-
penter and his associatesare do-

ing everything their power
to get this steel mill approved and
I am assisting them in every way
possible."

WILL PAY CASH
for any late

model car

Ben Stuteville
208 Bunnels Phone 1M

Complete Archery Line
At

GOOD BALLS
114 East Srd Phone1640

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers, supplies. Every-
thing for your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phona98

see us for

Real Estate Loans
&

General Insurance
Carl Strom

Phone 113 213 W. Srd St.

and Estate Loans.

Phone

and

Main,

Third.

within

filing

Story
(Continued From Page8)

I'll have him gimme a note to you.
Just get the nag saddled. I'll be
back in a Jiffy," Jones said, and
wheeled out of the stable and
round the corner where he tore
a page from his tally book. "Give
bearer the white-stocking- roan,"
he wrote with a grin; and signed
Shallet's name with a flourish.
Then he went back into the stable.

The hostler stood Just where
Jones had left him. "Ike Shallet
never wrote that, mister."

"How the hell," Jones scowled,
"do you make that out? You
ain't even taken a look at it "

"I don't have to look at It," the
stableman said; and then Jones
saw the sheriff.
to Re Continued.

SpecialsOn

CommercialUnits
1936 Chevrolet Pickup

runs good

1039 Chevrolet Vi ton pickup, S
good tires, runs AQt
okay ... $lXtJD

1938 Chevrolet 14 ton Panel,
extra good heavyMuty tires.
Mechanical condition (fcOCA
good pOuU

w?arrtA--m. -- m

i

$175

Big Spring Motor
319-40- 8 Mala

Home Loans
Lowest Rates In

West Texas
nous must be.worth at least
83.000 to be eligible for loan.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1230

Antomitive
Directory

Csed Csra Far Sale, Used
Cars Wanted; XanlUea Fer
Sle Tracks; Traders; Trail--

Howaeei For Ksehaagei
Parta, Servic a--4 Aoeee-sorle-e.

CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1611 Chrysler Windsor Coupe
1941 Chrysler Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe

Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe

Coach
1941 Chevrolet DeLuxe Coupe
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Ford Sedan
1941 Plymouth Coach
1940 Chevrolet Convertible Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 69

1941 CHEVROLET Pick-up- , good
rubber) good condition; for lease,
250 acres grass, 250 acres cultr-vate-d

land, well improved, good
water. J. E. Frai.klln, 932 Lo-
cust. Colorado City, Texaa.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

L03T: Valuable diamond Gener-
ous reward for return. Call 1386.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estslla The Reader.
Heffernon Hotel, Oregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION

WE havea Job to do. Women must
help. Start your training at once
to fill stenographicjobs. Adult
women are needed forbookkeep
ers. Training snort and intensive.
Prices reasonable. Big Spring
Business College. 611 Runnels.
Phone1692.

BUSINESS SERVICE8

Ben U Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg. Abilene Ti

SEWING machinesserviced, used
machines bought and sold J
H. Giles, 211 East 2nd, phone
1375.

EMPLOYMENT

MEN or WOMEN
The Herald hasan, opening on
Its advertising sales staff for
any capable person who wants
to work and learn the funda-
mentals of a good profession.
Adequate pay with chance to
advance, pleasantworking con-
ditions. See Bob Whlpkey, pre-
ferably In afternoon, after 3
p. m.

THE DAILY HERALD
WANTED: 50 hands to go to Cali

fornia to work in fruit Free
transportation. Leaving April 20
Men or women may apply Oda
Benton, PalaceCamp, Cabin 4.

HELP WANTED HALB

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald loutes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUE
HAYNES at The Herald

HELP WANTEU FEMALE

LADY, aged 20 to 85, neat appear-
ing, to work as office assistant.
Good salary, permanentposition
with advancement.Apply in per-
son 406 Petroleum Bldg. No
phone calls accepted.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOOD8

3EK Creaths when buying or Mil
lag used furniture; M yeare la
furniture and mattrees buaiaeM
la Big Sprint- - Rear Til E. rs
Phone 002.

FOR SALE. Used Eureka Vacuum
Cleaner; Used Hot Point Auto-
matic Electric Range with all
new heating elements; several
rebuilt and reconditioned radios
CARNETTS Radio Sales, 114

East 3rd.
PETS

FEMALE Springer Spaniel bird
dog. Year and a half old. Call
1420-- or see at 1308 Scurry St.

LIVESTOCK

SIX Jerseymilk cows for sale. See
Lewis Carllle, 6H miles south-
west of West Knott

FOR SALE Five good milk cows
and saddle pony. See Aubra
Cranfill, Coahoma, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS

SEVERAL large aad small re-
painted and reconditioned bi-

cycles. Thtxton Uotoreyele V Bi-

cycle Shop, East 10th A Vir-
ginia Ave., Phone20SS.

i

FOR SALE: Oood new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peuftfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E. Ird. Ph.

. 1210

FARMERS: 13 otr celling price
on lube oil, greases,transmission
oil, through month of April. O,
B. Warren. 502 E. 2nd.

TWO saddles for sale. Call at Blue
Quail Courts.

FEED grinder for sale. See Mer
rill Creighton, 1 mil east oi
Falrvlew,

1940 POWELL scooter for sale. In
excellent condition. Must sell.
Cash only. Private W. J, Yaney,
703 E. 3rd.

CARPENTER tools, practically
new. At bargain. Also studio
couch. See at 709 SanAntonio St.
Mrs. J. C. Qllbert.

WANTED TO sHTf
HOUSEHOLD QOODS

FURNrrURB wasted. TVs need
used furniture, ulve us a
befereyou sell, get our prie
fore you bur. V.

lsl W. 4U.

WANTED TO UY

Will Fay
5c

for eachgoexl
WINDOW SHADE

ROLLER
ELROD'S FURNTTUM

U8 Bonnets
anacatujunroca

i

OLD clean rags. Bring to Lone
Btar Chevrolet Co.

WANTED: Used radios and Musi-
cal Instrument. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co, or call at 118 Main
St

WANT to
Phone655.

buy baby carriage.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

HAVE TWO and three room
apartments, well furnished. All
bills paid. Owned and operated
by E. L. Newsom. Emerson
Motel. 1106 W. 3rd St

1 FURNISHED and 1 unfurnished
apartment, 3 rooms each, in
Coahoma. Phone 385.

NICE, clean apartment Every
thing furnished. 320 per month.
Phone 1632. 311 N. Scurrv St

NICE, clean furnished apartment;
southwest front, private bath,
private entrance,bills paid, built-i- n

features. Quiet place. 901
' Lancaster

LIQUT HOCSEKEEPINO T--

LIGHT housekeepingcabins for
rent Bills paid; reasonable
rates. 1009 E. 3rd St

BED BOOKS
WEEKLY rates on

rooms. Tex Hotel.
COOL, south bedroom; private en-

trance, adjoiningbath. Gentle-
men preferred. 1019 Nolan.
Phona 1094.

TWO men or couple, nicely fur-
nished, cool south bedroom, ad-
joining bath. 408 W. 8th StPhone 654.

FRONT bedroom, private entrance,
drive In parking. Phono 1400--

2 ROOM house- - forcouple. Call at 1403 W. 2nd St

esbl
MeCWIUtee,

HOUSES

furnished

REAL, ESTATE
HOUSES FOR BALK

HOUSE for sale, at 1610 State StPhone office 257 or residence
698.

M
W.

REAL ESTATE
aiou; FOB MALM

5 ROOM stucco house. Fenced in
back yard. Beautifully landscap-
ed. Will be vacant May 1. Priced
to sell quickly. Call 1230. Tate.,
Brlstow.

FARMS A RANCHES

IMPROVED sheep proof
fenced stock farms from H sec-
tion to 2 sections; ranging in
price from 314 to $25 por acre.AH
located In LampasasCounty. J.
B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

450 ACRES near ChrlstovaL
house, two-stor- y barn, oth-

er buildings, net wire fence. 70
acres bottom land, 40 acres Irri-
gated. Lots of pecan trees, 3--4

mile river front J1U per acre,
cash. J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
MONTERREY CAFE, good paying

Dullness catering to best
clientele; features Mexican food.
Other Interestsmake selling nec-
essary. See Mr. Barnes, 606 E.
3rd.

30x40 STUCCO business bouse and
3 room dwelling on highway.
Corner lot 83500. Apply Box M.
H., Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES

NICELY furnished trailer house
for sale. Priced 8400, cash. See
Sam Thurman or C W. James.
909 E. 3rd St

FOR HIRE
TRUCK for hire. Custom hauling.

Phona 57.

Victory Food Sale
Slated April 24

Home demonstration women of
Howard county are planning a
Victory Food sale in the offlco of
County Home Demonstration
Agent Rheba Merle Boyles for
April 24.

Proceeds of the sale will go to-

ward financing work of the HD
council and Is following a plan
suggestedby the council's report-er- a

assocltalon. Each HD mem-
ber in the county Is to contribute
some article such as a pound of
fresh butter, a dozen eggs, a
chioken, etc., to the sale.

PAYS (100 FINE
Pleading guilty to charges of

selling liquor on Sunday, Walter
Nichols was fined $100 and costs
In county court Tuesdayby Coun-
ty Judge James T. Brooks.

I

MOP OF
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Mich. Ford as-
sembly lines which for stveral
months have been turning out n

tanks, now also are producing
many of --the new M-1- 0 tank

the "fighting man's" gun
carrier, Ford Molor company of-

ficials have
Widely acclaimedas the weapon

which stopped Marshal Rommel's
afrlka corps In North Africa, the
M-1- 0 has the speed and

of light tank and the fir-
ing power of a heavy tank. How--

Marriage Licenses
James Raymond Longston and

Ada Hawkins, both of Big Spring.
Robert Leroy Hatch and

Ophelia Bonner, both of Nashville,
Tenn.

Ycnaclo and Tomaza
Lopez, both of Big Spring.

'Andrew Harold Campion, mass.,
and Elizabeth Hunter,
New Jersey.

Deed's
E. H. House and wife, Nettto, to

J. W. Warren, 840, lot No. 6 In
Block in Williams Addition to
townslte of Coahoma.

E. H. House and wife, Nettle, (o
J. W. Warren, 8100, lot No. 6 Wil-

liams Addn. to town of Coahoma,
Block 1, SO feet by 120 feet

M. C. Rlggan and wife, Ruth,
and H. H. Toombs to B R. Foster
and wife, Thelma, $0,000, all of
northwest one fourth of section
No. 20 in Block 81, Up TAP
Ry. Co, 160 acres more or less.

Alma House to J. D.
and wife, $1,000, lot No. In Block
29 in Cole and Addition
to city of Big Spring.

M. H. Bennett and wife, Maude,
to Albert $4,406.25, part
of section 14 In block 32, tsp 1--
North TdtP Ry. Co. In Howard
county,

Alfred H. Knowles and wife,
Virginia, to Elena Hurst, $1,000,
all of lot 1 In Block 50 in town of
Big Spring.
70th District Court

J. E. McJunklns versus Stella
May eult for divorce.

A ... Tint. v A - - II i At-- f Vlllr

JamesHahn, suit for divorce.
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Tank DestroyersNow Are

Rolling Off Ford Lines
DEARBORN,

de-

stroyers,

announced.

maneuver-
ability

Public Records

Rodrlquez

Rosemary

Warranty

Stembridge

Strayhorn

McKlnney,

McJunklns,

tAAklD -E- XCEPT
BANQUET

STANDS PASTAS
ARROW IMBEDS

ITSELF

COUIIOtlK..

llWftTO TS:

ever, army officials say that the
new weaponsupplementsbut does
not the M-- 4 for combat
purposes.

In the M-1- 0 the hull and turret
are fabricated rather than cast
Powered with special Ford en-
gine, the M-1- 0 Is faster than the
M--4 medium tank with the same
engine.

A new three-Inc- h gun using
high velocity armor-piercin- g shell
gives the M-1- 0' far greater firing
range than the medium tank. More
hitting power for the crew also Is
provided In the .80 calibre
gun turning on swivel at the top
of ihe turret

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blorked XExpert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

808 Scurry Phone138
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LOANS
Of Any Type

PleasantlyArrangedto
ParPastDue Meet Any
uuis
Fay Your
Doctor or
DenUst

Emergency

At Low
Interest Kates

We especially Invite Employed
Women and Men . . . civilian emp

loyees at Air 'Baseto see us whenfn neea oi money, no collateral
required; signature loans on your
promise to pay.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

M Pet, Hdr. Te. TH
H. L, Wastler. Manage'

WE MAKE LOANS
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City Clean-U-p

AdvocatedBy

SafetyCouncil
looking toward the annual

Wean-u- p season,the Big Spring
Safety Council went on record
Monday as urging all property
owners to clean up their business
and residential holdings.

Tha resolution stressedthe nec-
essity of the undertaking from
the point of fostering safe condi-
tions in the home through removal
of hazards, safeguarding against
the dangersof fire, and safeguard-
ing Against unhealthy situations.

Walker Bailey was announced
aa chairman of the education di-

vision of the council, serving with
HoraceReagan,aa chairmanof the
enforcementgroup, and Jones La-xn- ar

aa chairman of the engineer-
ing committee,as a headof one of
the three basicparts of the or-

ganization.
Roy Reeder, president of the

council, announced that 23 had
been enrolledas members of the
council-sponsore- d safety engineer-
ing course. Both he and Mrs.
Delia K. Agnell, who are taking
the course, spoke enthusiastically
of It.

MASONS TO MEET
The Staked Plains IJdge will

have a specialmeeting this emen-ln-g

at the Masonto hall, 8 o'clock,
at 'which time the Master Mason
degreewill be conferred. '

All Masons are Invited to

C. B. Strain, driver's license bu-

reauexaminer,has returned to his
post here following army physical
examination a t Wichita Falls
where he was given a deferred
classification.

Silver v Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 8 F. BL
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5c - 17c - 22c
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Errol Flynit
Alexis Smith
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Livestock

?52m3

FORT WORTH, April 13 UP

Cattle slow; shippers and small
killers purchased killing classes
at steady prices; large packers
bidding sharply lower; stockers
and feeders steady.-

Butcher hogs active and steady
to 15c below Monday's average
levels; packing sows 25 lower;
stocker pigs were unchanged.Top
14.10.

Estimated receipts: Cattle 1,100,
calves 330, hogs 2,300, sheep 8,800.

Good fed steers, and yearlings
14.00-15.0- 0; common to medium
kinds 11.00-13.8- 0; good beef cows
11.50-12.7- 5; common to medium
butcher cows 9.75-11.0-0; bulls 9.50-13.0-0;

fat calves 14.00 down; com-
mon to medium butcher calves
11.00-13.0- 0; stocker steer calves
topped at 16.25 and stocker heifer
calves at 15.23; stocker steers and
yearlings 10.50-15.0- 0.

Most good and choice 195-30- 0 lb.
butcher hogs 14.00; good 160-19- 0 lb.
averages 13.50-0- 0; packing sows
1355-9-0.

Sheep steady; some choice spring
unevenly higher, other classes
poorly tested. Choice spring Iambs
15.75; good spring lambs 15.00;
common to medium spring lambs
13.00-14.2-5. Good and choice wool-e- d

fat lambs 15.60. Shorn lambs
with No. 2 pelts 14.00-8- 0.

Wall Street
NEW YORK. April 13. UP) A

sharpbreak in rail stocks and sec-

ondary bonds, attributed to sus-
pension of last year's freight rate
Increases by the Interstate com-
merce commission, brought an-

other relapse In today securities
markets.

Dealings subsided after a fast
opening in which blocks of 10,000
Southern Pacific, 5,000 Lackawan
na and 4,000 U. S. Steel, with num-
erous 1,000-shar- e transactions,
crowded the ticker tape. Early
losses, ranging from 1 to more
than S points, were reduced In
most cases, and scatteredIndus-
trial gainerswere In evidence, but
trends generally were down near
the close. Turnover for tha full
proceedings was around 1,600,000
shares.

Lieut and Mrs. Robert R.
Halley, U. 8, N., who have been
visiting his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
George R. Halley, were due to re-

turn to the West Coast Tuesday
evening In order that Lieut Halley
could rejoin his ship soon.
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KAY KYSER His Band
PeterLorro Boris Karloff Bcla Lugosi Helen

Parrish Dennis O'Keefe Alma Kruger
In The Mystery With Music

YOU'LL FIND OUT
AUSO PETE SMITH NOVELTY

T. F. NabbrsDies
At Weatherford

T. F. Nabors, who farmed for
many yearsIn the Big Spring area,
died suddenly Monday evening at
Weatherford.

Funeral will be held at the East
Fourth Baptist church Wednesday
at 4 p. m. with the Rev. R. E. Dun-ha-

pastor, officiating. Burial
will be In the local ceineterywith
Eberley Fuenral Home In charge.

A long time resident of the
county,Nabors had operatedfarms
near here and for several years
earned the title of master farmer
of the county for managementof
his place a few miles out on the
Gall road.

In recent years he had operated
property for others, retiring last
year to a home at Weatherford.
However, In letters back home, he
always manifested an Interest In
Howard county land.

Abolition
Continued from rage 1

contain authorization for the In-

currence of obligations to pro-vld- o

full parity for the crop-year- s

1943 and 1914, the commit-

tee said It believed, "observance
of exlsUng price control legisla
tion or any other legislation

this matter, will afford
producers,either from loans or
from the market, the full parity
price."
Its recommendation for aboli-

tion of the federal crop Insurance
program, the committee said, was
based on the showing made on
Insuranceof cotton and wheat and
the conviction that "further op-

erations will eventuateeven great-
er losses."

It wro Mo the bill safeguards
of existing binding contracts be-

tween the federal crop Insurance
corporationand producers,but said
the program In general should be
abolished as "the better part of
wisdom and sound policy." Ap-

propriations to the crop Insurance
agency were limited to expendi-
tures for Indemnities accruing on
wheat and cotton planted prior to
August 1, 1942, with the stipulation
that no Insurance be handled for
the 1944 crop year.

Rommei
(ContinuedFrom Page 1)

Rommel's troop and transport con-

centrations at Enfldavllle, Bou
Ficha, a coastal town 14 miles to
the north, and Zaghouan, 18 miles
northwest of Bou Ficha.

Altogetherthe Allies shotdown
seven axis planesyesterday,and
lost two, the communique said.
Liberator bombers from the

desert air force again raided
Naples Sundaynight and left hits
on the Vlttorlo Emmanuel mole
and in the vicinity of the ship-
building works.

Other Allied planes from Malta
attacked railways and factories at
Pozzallo on the southeastcoast of
Sicily and shipping at Marsala on
the Sicilian west coast.

(The Vichy radio, German-controlle-

said that Rommel had
been reinforced by air In the last
few days with both men and
weapons.)

Theer are no Indications yet
whetherthe Germancommanders
and their Italian satelliteswlU
attempt an axis Dunkerque
rather than go down fighting as
did the German sixth arm at
Stalingrad. But the Allies as-
sert they are ready for either
eventuality.
Almost as much as the German

army that perishedat Stalingrad
are the Germans in North Africa
dependent on air transport for
emergency supplies even for fuel
to run their tanks. But flying
acrossthe Sicilian narrowshas be-

come a suicide Job, with 88 of their
big transports destroyed in the
past fortnight the majority during
the last weekend by American
filers.

TrusteeElection
ReturnsCanvassed

County commissioners met Mon
day to canvasscounty trustee elec-
tion returns and to transfer funds
from the food stampoffice fund to
the general fund.

Unofficial reports on tha trustee
elections were confirmed with the
exception of Elbow, Fairvlew,
Richland .Green Valley and Knott
whose returns were not reported
until Monday.

Elected at Green Valley was N.
E. McMlnn, and W. H. Yater was
named trustee at Fairvlew. E. O.
Sandersonand J. W. Phillips were
elected at Knott Elbow and Rich-
land schools''did not hold an elec-

tion.
Funds amounting to $2,215 were

transferred,from the Food Stamp
Office now cloied, to the general
fund where the money was orig-
inally taken.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce

Uureau
Weather

WEST TEXAS Cooler tonight
in Panhandle, South Plains and
east of Pecos river, little tempera-
ture changeelsewhere. Light local
frosts In Panhandletonight.

EAST TEXAS Cooler tonight
except In Rio Grande valley.
Fresh winds today over'north

TESITERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abllen 71 48
Amarillo 69 45
BIG SPRINO 75 47
Chicago 55 31

Denver 62 29
El Paso .- - 75 45
Fort Worth 74 53
Galveston 68 68
New York 63 42
St. Louis 62 37
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ThreeBreak
FromAlcatraz

SAN FRANCISCO, April 13 UP)
Three convicts were missing after
a break at Alcatraz Island prison
today, and a fourth prisoner was
picked out of the bay waters by a
speed boat

Other swift launches were pa-
trolling the waters for the missing
men.

The San Francisco police radio
said the three missing men wore
soldier's uniforms.

The break occurredat 10:15
a. m. An hour later there was
no sign of the missing men who
broke from the federal prison
and plunged Into the water while
bullets from rifles of guards In
the towers kicked up geysers of
water.
A speed boat picked up the re-

capturedman about300 yards from
the prison Isle. Later, in the same
area, the boat crew picked up an
automobile tire, which the convicts
apparently had hoped to use as a
float.

Small Group Sees
Motion Picture On
Social Diseases

A group of approximately75 per
sons, Including mostly teachers
and few parents, attended the
showing of the sound film Mon
day night at the high school gym-
nasium on "Science and Modern
Medicine"

The film, shown under auspices
of the American Association of
University Women, concerned so-

cial diseases and their effects.
Dr. M. H. Bennett spoke briefly

to the group explaining the pur-
pose of the film and pointing out
that educationIs the best way to
combat social diseases.

The picture Is to be shown to
high school students In a move
along with city and county authori-
ties to prevent and educateyouth
concerningvenereal disease.

Deal Closed For
LeaseConversion

A lease was closed Tuesdaybe-

tween the federal governmentand
Nell Hatch for her home property
at 601 Bell to be Included In the
lease conversion program which
Is taking shape here.

The residencewill be remodeled
Into a duplex apartment to accom-
modate two families Instead of
one as It now does. The property
has been vacatedso that contracts
can be closed for the remodeling.
A number of similar leases are In
process of negotiation and may be
announced soon. A HOLC repre-
sentativeIs In town working on the
program and may be contacted
through any , real estate dealer,
who Is familiar with the program.

Kay Kyser Rejected
For Army Service

LOS ANGELES, April 13 UP)
Surgeans'atthe Los Angeles Induc-
tion station today announcedthat
BandleaderKay Kyser had been
rejected for military service.

Kyser had been given special
of his spine and one knee

but the army doctor did not dis-

close the exact disability on Which
the rejection was based.

Kyser, 37, Informed March 22
that the Office of War Informa-
tion's request for his draft defer-
ment had been rejected,expressed
himself as "ready, willing and
rarin' to go." He had not Joined In
the defermentrequest

Easter Seal Sale
GetsUnder Way

Response to the annual Easter
Seal sale, being conducted by the
American Legion Auxiliary, has
been slow to date,Mrs. Pearl Hair,
treasurer,said Tuesdaywith $32.50
received by the organization.

The seals, sent out to local resi-
dents, last year brought in over
$80 which was spent in Howard
county for crippled children, Mrs.
Hair said.

Anyone wishing to contribute to
the fund and who has not received
any seals, may contribute by mail-
ing a check or money to Mrs. Hair.
Box 661, Rig Spring.

The seal drive will last until
Easter Sunday.

Two New Members
For IOOF Order

Two men were elected to mem-
bership by Monday
night when the Oddfellows held
regular session at the I.O.O.F.
Hall. New members are O. J. Lloyd
and Rufus Davidson.

Discussions were held on a cele
bration of the founding of the or-

ganization which will be held by
lodges in this district Including
Big Spring, Knott, Stanton, and
Midland. A tentative date of April
26th was discussed.

Two visitors from the Knott
lodge were also present.

Rail IssuesDumped,
Market Is Upset

NEW YORK. April 13 UP
Heavy selling of rails. In the wake
of the Interstate commerce com
mission's suspension of freight
rate Increases granted last year,
unsettled the stock market today
and leading Issues dropped SI to
more than S3 a share. Numerous
blocks of 1,000 to 10,000 shares
crowded the ticker tape at the
opening. Dealings slackenedlater.

MONEY TO SCHOOLS
Current tax money amounting

to $118.09 and delinquent taxes
amdunting to $18.63 was received
Monday by the county superintend-
ent's office from the local tax of-

fice tor distribution to county
schools.
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US0 CenterFor
Negro Soldiers
Is UnderStudy

Establishment ofa USO center
to serve several hundred negro
soldiers stationed at the Big
Spring Bombardier School seemed
to hinge Tuesdayon the securing
of a building for the purpose.

A conference between USO of-

ficials and the local council Mon-

day Indicated that two acceptable
buildings In the northwest part of
the city were not available,, and
that a third, which was available,
was not acceptable.

Permission had been secured,
however, to locate a building on
a portion of the old compresslot
at NW 3rd and N. Gregg streets,
but getting the building now ap-
pearsto Jb,e the real problem. USO
funds are available for remodeling
and furnishing but not for" new
construction, according to Ross
Clarke, In charge of .the USO
centerat First and Runnelsstreets.

Here 'n There
Bluebonnets, state flower of Tex

as, may be seen in profusion In a
portion of the city park tnese aays.
The plants got started several
years ego from 'some Mr. and Mrs.
Nat Shlck put out and since have
spreadover a considerable area of
the flower beds In that section of
the park. Incidentally, the flow-es- s

are unique In that, although
predominantlyblue, they have red.
white and blue in them.

Two negro men, engaged In an
altercation Monday night that
turned into a shootingaffray, were
brought before the 70th district
court grand Jury Tuesday. Ac-

cording to Deputy Sheriff Denver
Dunn, one negro shot five times at
the other but the only Injury re-

sulting was a nicked shoulder.

AnotherGroup

Has Training
In Scout Work

Another sponsoring Institution
today could check off Its funda-
mentals course In Boy Scout
work, for the Brotherhoodof the
East Fourth Baptist church took
the one-nig- ht training Monday
evening.

Members of the Brotherhood's
troop No. 4, were special guests
for the meeting. In charge of A. L.
New, presidentof the organization.
The Rev. P. D. O'Brien, chairman
of leadership training In the dis-

trict and H. D. Norrls, field scout
executive, conducted the course.

Next In line for the training are
sponsors of the Stanton Boy Scout
troop. The session Is scheduled
for Sunday afternoon.

STRAW

HATS
Values to 29o

9c

Men's
Dress and Work

SOX
Values to 19o

Men's
Sanforized

Values to $1.69

99c

Boys

Polo Shirts
Values to 79c

49c
Limit 2

GrandJurors
Still At Work

The 70th District court, grand
Jury was still In session Tuesday,
reportedly consideringsome eight
or ten cases.

Judge-- Cecil Colllngs granted
five divorces Monday for the only
businessIn the court lor the day.
Only uncontestedmatters and di-

vorces will be heard this week
while a petit Jury has been sum-
moned to report next Monday.

Monday Judge Colllngs granted
a divorce to Winona B. Smith

No

from George S. Smith and the
plaintiff's maiden name of Boston
was restored. Agnes Mahaffey
was granted a divorce from Frank
Mahaffey and Ora Lee Beasley
was granteda divorce from George
M. Beasley.

In the suit of Luella Bishop ver-
susPaul Bishop, divorce wasgrant-
ed and division of community
property was orderedby JudgeCol-
llngs. The defendantwas ordered
to pay the plaintiff $35 a month
for the support of a minor child.

A divorce was given Minnie Lou
Underwood from Henry Clyde Un-

derwood and custody of minor
children was granted to the plain-
tiff and the defendant orderedto
pay $32 a month for support of
children.

Cases set for next Monday by
Judge Colllngs include T. & P.
Alexander versus Pioneer Mutual,
suit to set aside award: Mrs. W.
R. Stone versus Roadway Trans-
port Company, suit for damages.
,Set for the third week Monday,

April 26, was Robert Lott versus
Gillette Motor Transport Co., suit
for damages;A. E. Walker versus
J. W. Partln, suit for debt; Cos-de-n

Petroleum Corp. versus J. L.
Thomas, foreclosing mortgage;and
William Randall versus American
General Insurance Co, suit to set
aside award.

Ice CreamShortage
Likely To Occur

CHICAGO, April 13 lff A se-

vere shortage of Ice cream may
develop this summerunlessmanu
facturers' quotasare Increased, D.
T. Carlson, of Willmar. Minn..
president of the American Dairy
association,salH today.

Production hasbeen limited by
the governmentto 65 per cent of
last year's output, he explained,
and thismay prove to be an excep-
tionally heavy cut since 1942 was
a cool year and consumptioncom-
paratively light

He argued the Ice cream Indus-
try should be maintained because
It makes an essential food, par-
ticularly for adulta who do not
drink milk.

BURIED IN STANTON

Funeral services for .Mrs. Elena
V. Mediano, Mexican, who suc-

cumbed In a local hospital, were
held at the Catholic cemetery In
Stanton Monday evening at 6
o'clock.

Ladies'

NEW
Values to

$2.69

SlackSuits
Values $1.95

$1.19

Limit One

MEN'S TIES

Values -

Buy Defense Stamps an Bonds

ScrapMetal
Is PickedUp

Collection of scrap from rural
areas waa gathering momentum
Tuesday as tha county assigned
four trucks to the job of gathering
In the salvage.

These trucks, said B. J. McDan-le- i,

chairman of the OCD salvage
committee, were making calls to
farms listed previously.

"If there are farmers who are
coming to town In their trucks,"
said McDanlel, "we urge them to
throw In their load of scrapmetal
and bring It to the salvage depot
at 2nd and Goliad streets."

All received from thescrap
will be given to the Red Cross.

McDanlel announced that the
War Production Board had asked
the local committeeto begin Its col-

lection of tin cans. A price of $4.81
per long ton F.O.B. Big Spring has
been posted. Details of the collec-
tion program have not been work-
ed out. but McDanlel said he was
hopeful that the city could work
it continuously with the .garbage
collection provided cans would be
properly prepared for collection.

Machinery
Items Approved

A number of cultivators and lister--

planters were approved Satur
day by the local Farm Machinery
Ration Board at the AAA office as
membersfound their Job consider-
ably lightened with the removal of
the necessityfor procuring certifi-
cates to purchasewire fencing.

Approved was purchase of a
planted by Paul Adams; lister
planter by Leslie W. Barr and a
tractor, lister-cultivat- for Jack
Bennett

Others Included Pete Buchanan,
tractor, lister-cultivato-r; John

jChaney, cultivator; E. E. Gill, cul
tivator; E. D. Marion, four milk
containers;W. E. Nichols, one five
gallon cream can; OscarD. O'Dan- -
Icl, cultivator; W. B. Puckett,
windmill and tower.

J. J. Roberts, lister-plante- r; L.
N. Senter,cultivator; R. P. Shafer,
lister-plante- r; Tom Spencer, culti-
vator; John Whltmlre, windmill
and tower; W. H. Wise, windmill.

Freight RateHike
SuspendedBy ICC

WASHINGTON, April 13 UP)

In a move hailed by OPA as an as-

sist In the battle against Inflation,
the Interstate commerce commis-
sion holds that traffic Increases
have u p p ed railroad earnings
enough to render unnecessarythe
freight rate Increases authorizeda
year ago.

The commission's suspen
sion of the increases, averaging
4 7 per cent goes Into effect May
15.

New Tork Is only 1,605 miles
farther from Tokyo than San
Franciscoby air.
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GROWS BURLS PIPES

FRANCISCO Cali-
fornia new effort
keep Thome pipes" burning
during war. foreign
supply brlarwood
duration, California growing
Manzanita make

substitute brlarwood
pipe.

Mediterranean
called ancient Latins be-

cause believed
middle earth."
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SERVICE

Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
Service

Phone

120 MAIN STREET
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SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14th,9a.
My Friends Big Spring:

moving, town, to quarters, need more
overstocked. Here your opportunity buysomereal bargainsbefore move. have more items
numerous this early. You won't sorry. JACK.

12c
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